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A N

ESSAY
O N

The Freedom ofWilltnGOD
and in Creatures.

SECT. I.

Of Liberty and Necejftty^ and how

far they are conjtjient,

L
IBEKTT IS a Word which has

been attributed to Ideas very di-

(lind and different j and NeceJ]Jty

has alfo its various Significations

:

hence proceeds that Confufion and feeni-

ing Inconfiftency which fometimes appears

among our Thoughts, and may have been
found perhaps in fome Writings on this

Subject i nor is it eafy to avoid it in an Ar-
gument of fo much Difficulty : And there-

fore I befpeak the Candor of the Reader
while I am attempting to ftrike a little

B Light



I; Liberty and Necejfxty

Li^ht into a Theme, which has been fur-

rpundccl...witL inuch Darkncfs and Per-

plexity.

I fhall not run into a wild chace of all

the Diftinctions of NeceJJity which the

Schools have taui;ht us : but it fccms to

be needful for us to take notice in general,

that a thing is called neceffary^ when it

tnufl be foy and cannot be otherwife^ what-

focvcr be the Reafon and Caufc of this

Neceflity.

If the Caufe or Reafon of this KeceJJity

arife from the very nature of the thini:, it

is called an internal and natural NeceJJity ;

fo a Bowl may be laid nccellariiy to roll

down a Hill : and a Beafl: ncceflarily to avoid

the Fire, or to quench its Third when a

Fountain is near. But if this NeccfTity

arife from fome apparent outward conftraint

or rcftraint, then it is called an external or

forcible NeceJJity : Thus a Bowl is driven

up Hill by the force of a Stroke impelling

it; or a Bcall nccciririly goes thro' the Fire

when he is conllrainM or dragg'd into it by

outward force ; or an Ox nccclfarily ab-

ftains from Drink when he is withheld by

Bars or Fetters from a neighbouring Foun-

tain. What other Dillinclions of Neceffity

are needful, will afterwards appear.

Liberty ftands generally in oppofttion to

NeceJJity of each kind, both inward and

outward; both a Ncccllity of iV"<2/«r^, and

a
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a Neceflity of Force: and that is certainly

the belt and mod proper (^n^o. of it; yet

there fcem to be fome cafes wherein thofe

Adions which arc neceffary-, have alfo been
called /rf^; and if we would make a more
careful inquiry into this matter, we muft
take a brief furvey of the different forts or
kinds of Liberty^ i. e. the different Cafes

to which this word is apply'd, and then we
may better judge how far NeceJJity is can-
fiftent or inconfiftent with it.

1. Liberty or Freedom may be attribu-

ted in Tifigurative fcnfc to inanimate Be^^

ings ; fo we fay by way of Simile, free
as the Air or Wiyid. It is yet a little w^r^
properly apply'd to Animals ; fo a Bird re-

Jeafcd from its Cage is free, or a Horfe
from his Bridle or Harnefs. All manner
oioutwardNeeeffity, i.e. Reftraintor Con-
ftraint, is inconfiftent with this Freedom of
Brute Creatures. But there are fome Adions
which a Bead performs with a kind of bru-

tal Freedom, and yet by a fort of natural

Neceflity alfo. A Horfe naturally avoids

the Fire by an inward Necejfity, .
tho' he

doth it freely^ i. e. with all the Freedom
he has : and when he is thirfty, he freely

drinks, yet it is by an inward or natural

NeceJJity.

But leaving thcfe Ideas of a Icfs proper

Freedom, let us rather confider Liberty in

its more proper fcnfe, as it belongs to Men
B 2 or



4 Liberty and Necejftty

or other intelligent Creatures, or to God
himfclf, who is the Creator.

II. Liberty^ as afcribed to intcIle£Vual

Beings, is cither Moral or Natural. Na-
tural Liberty has various Ideas, as will ap-

pear immediately. Moral Liberty is a Free-

dom from all fuperior Authority : in this

fcnfe, God alone is univcrl'ally and per-

fectly free^ having no Authority fuperior

to himfelf. But there are many inllances

of particular moral Freedom among Men;
an Apprentice is free from the Authority

of his Maflcr when lie has ferved feven

Years j and the Lad is free from the Go-
vernment of his Tutor when his Childhood

is pafl:, and he commences Man. 'Tis no
longer neceffary that the Apprentice fhould

obey his Maker's Commands, nor tl^c Youth
thofc of his Tutor, which it was morally

necejfary or plain Duty for them to obey

before. In this moral fcnfe, Neceflity or

Rcftraint and Liberty arc evidently in-

con fiftcnt.

III. Natural Liberty muft bediftinguifh'd

into a Liberty of l^olttion, or a Liberty of
A^ion: The hrft is a Liberty of the W^ill,

the laft is rather a Liberty of the executive

Powers *, 'Tis this Freedom of J^olition

or

*Sote, \X' hen .''Cion 'f ccm<-i<i'\{\.:v^[i:{\\\\ fom I'olition, I

mean ch ' fly the A^ton or Moticn oi rhc inferior and execH'

Sivt Powen i tor in ihc Natuic of Things, the ff'i// is the

chief
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or chufing which is properly the Liberty

of an intelligent Being, and the chief Sub-

jcd of Difputc, and not the Freedom of the

inferior Powers from ReOraint or Conftraint

in a^'mg or executing the Determinations

of the Will. There are many cafes where-

in the Will may ho. free to ckiift^ but the

Man is not free to a6l. The rreedom of
the Will is very confiftent with the Reftraint

of Action : fo a Perfon whofe Mouth is

ftopp'd, may be willing or chufe either to

fpcak or to keep filcnce j and he is free in this

Choice-, fo far as the Volition goes 5 but he
l^ not free to a^t, for he hath not power
to fpeak if he d:d chufc it ; he is under a

neceifity to keep fiience. Suppofe Simon
and Lepidus were lock'd up in Prifon with
their Friend Crato : Lepidus chufes to go
out, but cannot, and is uneafy 5 Simon
chufe5 to tarry there, and there he tarries

chearfully : They are equally free in their

different Choice and Volition ; but both
arc under a Neceffity toactthelamc thing,

*viz. to abide in Prifon, one according to

his choice, the other againft it.

IVi The Liberty of the Will is gene-
rally diftinguifh"d by Writers on this Subjed,

B 3 into

chief Ai^enr, and Volition is Action in the propercft fenfe;
tho" I fear it deviates too much from the fciifc of Mankind
to permit the words Aciion and Agent to be apply'd only to
the IVill, and to noticing cifc, as tome Writers have done in

his Coatrovcrry.
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into a Liberty of Indifference or Choice,

and a Liberty of Spontaneity or Volunta-

rinefs.

Ad ions of the Soul arc faid to be free

with this fpontaneous or voluntary Freedom,

when the Soul of Man purfues any Objcd
or performs any Ad, or chufcs any Pleafurc,

without any confidcration whether it can

chufe any other Objed, or perform the

contrary Adion. This is a moft large and

cxtcnfive fenfc of th^ word Liberty ; for

in this fcnfe every Ad of the Will is and

mufl be frecy for every Ad \s fpontaneous

or voluntary 5 and indeed this Freedom is

but a dilute Idea, for it fii^nifics nothing

more than that it is an Ad of the Will. So
wc are faid with the greateft Freedom to

do thofe Adions to which we have the

ftrongcO: inclination, and wherein we take

the grcatell plealurc; not confidering or

enquiring whether thefe Adions arc ne"

ceffary or no : that Confidcration does not

come into this Notion of Liberty. 'Tis a

common inftance in this Cafe, that all

fenfible Beings with Spontaneity and Free-

dom purfuc what they call ^Pleafure or

Hapj-ittfuy yet they are generally faid to

do this by a Ibrt of Neceffity too, bccaufc

it Lc ongs to their Nature, and they can-

not do othcrwilc. This is attributed to

Erutes as well as Men. So the Blefled

I above
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above with perfect Liberty love God ; yet

fo conftantly, that it appears almoft natural

and nccclVary. So God with the ftrongcft

and moft exalted Freedom, and yet un-

changeably and necellarily, loves himfelf

as the highell: Good, and purfues his own
Glory as the nobleft End. Every nccelTary

and immanent Adion tiiat God doth with

regard to himfelf, and many tranfient

Actions towards his Creatures, are pcr-

fedly fpontaneoHs and free with an ab-

folute Liberty of this kind j and yet per-

haps he cannot do otherwifc, i, e. his Will
naturally and eternally and unchangeably

determines itfelf to thcfe Acttions ; he

freely and necellarily confults hinifelf in

all his Defigns, and decrees and always

afts agreeably to his own Perfedions; he

is freely and necellarily juft and true to his

Creatures.

I know fome great Writers didinguifh

here between aw^f//r^/and a moral Neccf-

fity, and call all thofc Anions of the Will

which are really natural, as well as con-

ftant, certain and univerfal, iuchasAcls of

Truth, and Jullicc in God, moraily necef-

fary^ and will allow fcarce any thing to

be naturally necejjary but what belongs to

Matter, or to the meer pajji'ce or percep-

tive Powers of a Spirit : 1 grant indeed,

that the Will, which is influenced by ra-

tional Motives, is not under fuch a lort of

B 4 in?



€ Liberty and Necejftty

influence in its At^ions as Bodies are, be-

caufc Bodies arc mechanically moved \ yet

the Ncccflity may be as flroni; and unal-

terable: and if it be rhc very Nature of
God to ad juftly and faithfully, fo that he

cannot Will nor A61 orherwifc, it may
be called (I think) a Na'ual Necejjityy

fuicc it fprings ;r )m his Nature \ as well as

it may be called a Moral ox\Qy becaufc 'ti$

the Action of an intelligent and free

Aacnt
Now let us enquire what is a Liberty

of Choice or of Indifference. Tho' ncccf-

fary Adtions are lomctimes faid to be free,

when they are done thus JpontaneouJJy, as

I have dcfcribed, yet a Liberty of Choice

or Indifference in things not neceflary is the

more common fenfe in which the word
Libi riy is ufed : This is the fecond Branch

of this fourth diftindion, and this implies

A To'-Ji'er to chufe or refnfe ^j to chufe one

thing or the contrary among feveral things

which are propofdy "j^jithout any m-Jiard

or

* Here net:, I do not Ackuhc Liberty of Choiccor Indifft-

rinc, as rrany have done, by a Fower to aH or not ta ail,

but a PetPtr to fhuf^ fir refu/e; for rhfrc is a great deal of

difF.rrncc between a freedom of willing or enuring, and a

freedom of acting what wc chufe, as I have fhcwn before:

and much Darkncfs and Confufion is brought in upon this

Subject of Liberty, by not keeping this dirtin£tion clear.

Perhaps that great Man, Mr. Locke, had writ more pcrlpi-

cuoully OD this Sthjcf^, if he had always maintasn'd tl.ii

P ftinft'on, for he uclcribcs Lii'fr^y, a Power to ncl tr ntt

fo aci, 6ic.
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or outward reflratnt^ force or conjlraining

byafs or influence. So I feel myfeif at Li-

berty, and I chulc to ftand or walk ; 1 am
free, and chufe cither to fpeak or keep

filence, to point upward or downward ; I

chufe one Egg and refufe another out of two
that are offcr'd. Man is free whether he
will chufe to honour God his Maker, or

difhonour him ; to do good to his'Neigh-

bour, or do him hurt ; to keep himfelf fo-

ber, or to make himfelf drunk : In all thefe

things he may chufe or refufe which he
pleafes. This is what the Schools call Li-
bertas indifferet2ti£ adoppofita-, i. c. a Li-

berty ofLidifFercnce to chufe one thing, or

^s oppofite.

This Liberty is utterly inconfiftent with

all Neceflity, whether natural or forcible,

/, e. with all Neceflity of every kind : what-

foever is any way neceffary^ or impofcd or

conftrain'd, cannot in this fenfe be called

free, Whenfocver the Will is neceflariJy

dctermin'd to any A61 or Objed by any
thing without or within itfelf, it has not a

Liberty of Choice or Indifference ; for

upon this fuppofition of its being necefla-

rily dctermin'd to one thing, it is evident

jhat it could not chufe the contrary.

V. In the laft place, Liberty or Freedom
of the Will is cither abfolute andferfe^f,
or imperfe^ and comparative.
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When wc chufc or determine any thing

without any manner of Conftraint on one
iidc, or Rcftraint on the other j when wc
a6l or determine one way, without any re-

Jiictance or any byafs toward the contrary

fide, this is called abfolute and perfe^ Free^

dom : lo God chiii'cs to be juft and true;

fo a wile Being chiifcs to follow the Ditftatcs

of Rcafon whcrefoever they appear j fo

every fenfible Being is faid to chufe and
purfiie in general what it calls T^leafure or

Happinefs, tho' fomctimcs it miftakes where-

in Happincfs confills, and follows inftead

ot it a Shadow or Mifchief.

Comparative Liberty or Freedom is when
the Mind has Tome inward reluctance or

avcrfion to tholl* A(5lions which yet it

wills to perform for other more prevailing

Rcnlbns; or when it has an inward incli-

nation and defire to do fome Aclion which
yet it wills to neglcO, being powerfully

impell'd by other Confiderations : fo a Ma-
lefactor may be faid freely or voluntarily to

go to his Execution j for tho' he has an
inward averfion to it, yet hcchufes it com-
paratively^ i. e. rather than to be dragg'd

thither by force : fo a fick Man is cowpa-
rativcly free in chufing to drink a bitter

Potion rather than to bear continued
Sicknefi.

Now this fort of Volition in common
Speech IS fomctimcs faid not to be free,

bccaufe
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becaufc the Man doth not abfolutcly chufc

this, but only prefers a lefs Evil to a greater 5

and the words, not free-, in this place flg-

nify only a lefs degree of Freedom. Men
are ready to conclude in this Cafe, that be-

caufe in common fpeaking the Man was
conftrain'd, or, as it were, necefTitated to

go to the Gibbet by a fuperior Motive,

therefore he went not freely \ tho' indeed

it was an A(5l of Choice, or comparative

Freedom, i. c. rather than be dragged : and
by this way of fpeaking, viz. that he isjent

not freely^ we come alfo to imagine that

Freedom and Neceffity are utterly incon-

fiftent things : yet it is plain that tho' here

was a fort of Neceffity or Conftraint, yet

the Man was free and voluntary in his

own A (ft.

Tis no wonder now that there fhould

be fuch Contefts and Controverfies about

the Nature of Liberty, or the Ufe of the

Word, fuice it plainly appears that the words

not free fomctimes fignify only lefs free\

and fince the fame Adtion may be faid at the

fame time to be not free ^ i. c. abfolutely^

becaufc we do it with fomc reludancy, and
yet it is faid tobefree^ i.e. comparatively^

becaufe we do it at laft voluntarily, and
prefer it before fomething worfe.

We may alfo take occafion to remark,

that if fuch Actions which are not done
with a ///// Freedom may be called com-

paratively
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paratively free, then there can be no volun-

tary Ads, or A6ls of the Will, but have

feme natural Freedom alfo, /. e. at leart a

comparative Freedom : for the Will cannot

adl without (o much Freedom as this is

;

and confequently the Will itfelf cannot be

really compelled, but natural Freedom or

Liberty will ftill belong to it in all poilible

Actions; tho' not a Liberty of Choice or

hidiffereyice.

After all this Debate, I will readily ac-

knowledge, that fome of thefc Difputes,

"juhether fuch andfuch AEiions are free or

no-, are rather Diiputcs about Words than

Things : And if the W^orld would all agree

to confine the words Liberty and Freedom^

to fignify nothing but a Freedom of Choice.,

a Liberty of Indifference, or a To-j:;er to

chufe or refnfe, (which is inconfiflcnt with

any Necellity of Choice, and which mufl:

be allow'd to be the moit ufua! fenfc of it)

1 ihould be lo far from dilapproving of it,

that 1 think it would be the befl; way of

fpeaking and writing. And therefore I give

notice here, that I fliall chiefly ufe the word
Freedom in this fenfe in the following

Sections. If we could but always confine

every Term to one certain determinate Idea,

we (hould gain and prclerve much clearer

Ideas of Things i we fhould make much
fwifter and larger Advances in Knowledge ;

we fhould cut off a thoufand occafions of

Mif-
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Miftake, and take away a multitude of Con-
trovcrfics. But when we are inquiring.

What is Liberty or Freedom^ which in the

prcfcnt fenfc and ufe of the word among
Mankind is apply'd to various Cafes, we
mufl: not explain the word fo as utterly

to exclude any fpontaneous AElions^ or

AHiions of the Will-, which Men have fre*

qucntly called free, tho* they alfo may
appear neceflary, or in fome fenfe con-

ftrain'd.

Among other Remarks on thisSubjcd,

it is proper alfo to take notice, that our

judging concerning the Truth or Falfhood,

Fitncfsor Unfitnefs, Good or Evil of Things,

is generally afcribed to that Power of the

Soul which is call'd the Mind or Under^

flanding : and becaufe when we do pafs a

Judgement, we have no power to judge

otherwife thanas things appear to the Mind
at that time, therefore Judgement is called

a necejfary thing ; and indeed Judgement is

but an a(Tent or diffent of the Mind, as

things appear true or falfe to the Mind;
and on this account it is fuppofcd to have

no freedom or liberty belonging to it. But

if we will make a careful Obfcrvation of
what pafles in the tranladlions of the Soul

on thefc occafions, we fhall find that tho'

the Mind cannot affent or dilfcnt, cannot

judge of things contrary to what they

plainly appear, yet the Will has a great

^dcal
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deal to do in our Judgements concerning

Objeifis propoled to the Mind.

The JVtll is fomctimes led by Appetite

or Pallion, and has an Inclination to chufc

a particular Object, and then it wifhes that

Objed to be fit or good : it readily yields

to the Pre ji.dices that lie on that fide, it

fixes the Mind upon thofe Arguments, which

tend to prove what it wifhes, and turns the

Thoughts away from thofc Evidcncc5,which

lie on the other fide of the Q^icfiion, and

docs not lufFer them to be brought into full

View and Comparifon ; and thus fecretly it

influences the Soul to judge the thing it de-

fires to be good or fir, /. ^. to allent to thole

Arguments, which are brought to prove its

Fitnefs, keeping the contrary Arguments
much out of fight. Tis an old Roman
Proverb, Quod "columns facile crcdimus^

IVe eajily believe that -Ji'kich isoe 'jji^ to be

true: There is indeed a lecrct DiHioncfty and
Infinccrity in this Conducl, tho* we arc not
willing to take notice of it.

The JVill alfo has power to haften and
precipitate our fixed Aflcnt or DilVcnt to

Propofitions in the Mind, and to hurry oa
thcjiidgcment to determine concerning the

Fitnefs or Goodnefs of things upon a flight

and infufficient View. The Soul of Man is

foon tired and weary of Sufpcnlc, and the

Will hafining to Choice and Acfion beiore

due Evidence, is really guilty of that rafh

Judge-
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5

Judgement and rafh Action : for the Will
has power to withhold the Aflent in many
Cafes, and to delay the Judgement where
things do not appear to the Mind with full

and bright Evidence, and to fet the Mind,

upon fearching farther, and viewing the

Object a^ain on all /ides, before it judges

concerning its Truth, Firnefs, or Goodncfs :

And by this means the Will may take care

that the Soul pals a jufter judgement on
thini^s, after a fuller and lonj^er Survcv of

them. And even where things appear with

a pretty good degree of Evidence, the Will
is able to delay our Affent, and withhold

it for a Seafon; as for inllance, Ifany learned

and knowing Friend ftand by and warn us

of Danger and Miftake, and bid us take heed

of aflenting too foon, left we are impofed
upon by falfe Appearances, the Will is able

to prolong the Delay of the Judgement ,and

to withhold it from pronouncing upon the

Fitnefs or Goodnefs of that Object.

Let it be oblcrved, that I do not alter our
common Forms of Speech, nor attribute

Jtidgemeyit to the JVill^ tho' indeed it feems

to be fome determining Operation of the

Soul, confequcnt to the Appearances of
Ideas in the Mind j and therefore 'tis not
meerly what fome great Writers have repre-

fented it, viz, feeling what we feel, or

hearing what we hear \ for we can fufpend

•and delay our Affent or Judgement, even

when
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when a good degree of Evidence appears

to the Mind j and we are alio led to give

a ftrongcr or weaker AlTcnt, according to

the Inchnations of the Will, or Dcfircs of

the Heart, neither of which can be properly

faid with regard to feeling or hearing.

I Ciy again, I will not cdiW judging an AcT:

of Choice or voluntary Operation ; and yet

there is fo much of this kind of Operation

in the Soul exerted about its palling a Judge-

ment on things, that I think we mull agree

that the Will has a great deal to do in it :

and therefore the Errors, derived from thefe

wilful rafh Judgements, have fomcthing cri-

minal in them, as well as they lead us into

further criminal Actions. And were not

this the true Account of things, I cannot fee

how Faith or Unbelief oi the Gofpel could

have any thing in them worthy eirhcr of

Praile or Blame : But this is only a hint by

the way.

Mr. Locke in his ^^^y, Book 2. Chip. 21.

Se<fl. 47. after Tome other Reprefentations

of humayi Liberty., which fcem not to be

perfectly jull, rcprcfents it to con nil much
in a Power of delaying the Execution of our

Defires, or liilpending the Ads of Volition

or Choice, until the Man has diligently

examined on all fides what is bell : Now this

no doubt is a very great part of human Li-

berty \ and T^es Cartes xhc French' ?h\\o-

fopher, with good appearance of Reafon,

makes
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makes this Power of iulpending the Ads
of the Soul to extend to our A([cnt to

Truths as well as to the 'Purfuit of Good;
and therefore he proceeds fo far, as to make
Judgement rather to belong to the Will, and
to be juft'y laudable or blame- worthy. Mr.
LsOcke fecms alfo to come pretty near x.o the

Opinion which I have propofed, as appears

in the Profeeution of this Difcourfe about

our Judgements of Good and EvtU and our
Choice and Practice conlequent thereon

5

oil which Subject he has many exeeilent

Thoughts in Morality^

SECT. ir.

What determiftes the Will to chuje

or aEi,

LET us now confidertiie Human Will
in the common fenfc of it, as that

Power of the Soul whereby we chufe or

refufe what is propofed to the Mind. The
ufual Principles wliich are fuppofed by Phi-

lofophers to be Caufes of the Determina-

tion of the Will to ad, in chufing one
thing or in refufing another, are chiefly thefc

three, viz. The greateft apparent Good as

it is difcover'd to the Mind, or the laft

^iSiate of the Underftandlng^ or the

G Re-
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Removal of fome Uneafinefs, Let us con-
iidcr rhcfc three particularly.

Firft, the greateft apparent Good. This
docs not properly mean moral Good or

Virtue, but natural Good, or that which
moft conduces to our Fale, Plcalbre or Hap-

p i n c fs . Now th i s^reatejt apparent natural

Good-SiS it is difcovcr'd to the UnderlUnd-
ing, and confidcr'd as the Caule which cer-

tainly influences and determines the \\^ill,

doth not differ really from the lajt Affent
or T^i6iate of the Under/landing * confi-

dcr'd in this lame View of Influence : for

it is the h\ft Aflcnt of the Undcrflanding

concerning the apparent Goodncfs of a

Thing which is llippofed to determine the

W'^ili to chufe it, and therefore thcfe two
are really but one thing under different

names or appearances j and as fuch I fhall

confidcr them.

Now among oUicr Evidences or Proofs

that the greatefl apparent Good does not

always determine the Will to chufe or ad,
I fhall mention but thefc two.

I. If the greatefl apparent Good always
and necelliirily determines the W^ill, then
the Will is never free with a Liberty of
Choice or Indifference -, for things placed

in

* Th? lafl Ajftnt of the UnJfrftandi^c; perhaps is abetter

Term, became the lajl Dulatt fccms to denote too much of

Aftion, whcrras rhc Und:i landing is rcprclcrncd propcrljf

•is a pillivc Tower.
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in fuch a certain View, or feen in fiich a

certain Light, will neceflarily appear to the

Undeiftanding in fuch a particular manner,

'VIZ. as fit or unfit, as Good or EviJ, as

a greater or leffer Good ; and confequently

fuch appearances to the Underftanding, will

(according to this Hypothcfis) neceflarily de-

termine the Will to chufe this greareft ap-

pearing Good. And this is the very Scheme
of the FataltftSy whereby they prove all

Human Actions to be neccffary, and that

there is no fuch thing as Freedom ofChoice
in any intelligent Being whatfoever : And
according to this Hypothefis, it will not be
eafy to give a fair and fatisfaclory Anfvver

to the Arguments which the Fatalifis bring

againft all our Notions of Moral Good and
Evil, if all human Adlions are in this man-
ner neceflary : But of this more hereafter.

2. The greateft apparent Good does not
always determine the Will 5 for there are

many Perfons convinced that future Happi-

nefs purfued in a way of Piety and Virtue,

is really the greateft natural Good : this ap-

pears very plain to their Underjiandingy
and yet their /^/7/chufes prcfcnt Senfualities

and vicious Pleafures, and purines them in

oppofition to this greateft apparent Good,
and the laft Dictate of their Underftanding

about it. The Power of the Will to chulc

and a<ft in this cafe continues the fame after

the laft Dictate of the Underftanding as it

C z did
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did before; and in w-cak and foolifh Crea-

tures, the Will Ibn-ictimcs exerts this Power

by ading and cLiufin^ contrary to it.

Some indeed will iay, that in this Cafe

the Mind or Undciftandin-g beitig influen-

ced and blinded by Icnlual Ap|>ctirc, make*

2. ralh Judgement;, and then the Undeilland-

ing finally didares, that for this pr-clent 4410-

4iTent vietons 'Pkafiire is the greatrfl Gaod^

and 16 to be prejerr d i and lb the Will pur-

•i'ucs it.

Dut I rathrr think 'tisr-bc violence of Ap-
petite or Palllon th.u many -times byalics and

inclines the //iZ/lkongly, yet not necdfa-

rily, to follow vicious J'jcaiurc j -and riii*

it docs without chaniring tlic Djctaic of the

tJnderllanding, or Con\ i(5tions of the MUiJ
about the greatcft apparent Good, bin rather

overpowering them by prelent inlluenccsj

according to the old Poet, Video Melwra
prohoquey ^eteriora fequor. Ask the vi-

cious Man, when he wills and chules topur-

lue his Lulls contrary to the Convid:ionsof

his Mind and Confcience, whether hfsCon-

leience be not Oill convinced that it is better

to purine Virtue, /. e, not only morally bet-

ter^ or more agreeable to the Will of God,

but 'tis yiaturally better as it conduces to a

greater fiatural Good^ or final Happinefs :

and he will frequently confels it, that con-

fidcr'd as a natural Good, the pradicc of

Virtue, with all its Confequcnces of future

final
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final Hnpplncfs, is better than Vice with its

Goiircqucnccs of final Milery : But his

ftrong Pailions and prci<:nt Appetites hurry

on his Will to chu:c Vice before Virtue,

and thus contradict the Dictates of the Un-
dcriianding or Confcicnce concerning the

grcatcll: apparent Good, both Natural and
Moral. Mr. Locke, in his Ej]\y^ Book 2.

Chap. 21. Scd;. 35, 3S, 43, 44^ talks more
copioullv on this Subject, and confirms

what 1 have here exprcls'd.

And let it be confidcrd, that if things-

be not as I have here reprcfentedthem, but
if on the contrary the Will cannot chufe

Vice unlefs the Jaft DiClate of the Undcr-
ftanding determine that Vice is at prefcnt-

the greateft apparent Goody or Vtce is to

be preferred andpurfuedy and if then the

Will muil obey the Underlianding, and
chufe fenfual Vices 5 then there is no fuch-

thing as Sin againft the Convidions of the
Mind, or the laft Did:ates of the Under-
ftanding : which is- a very abfurd Propoii-

tion, and contrary to all Experience 5 andx

it frees the Criminal from all blame even,

in the fight of God, who has formed his

Nature and his Powers in this connexion.
My laft Rcafon to prove that the laft.

Di(5late of the Underlianding, or the greateft

apparent Good, docs not always determine
the Will, is, bccaufe fomctimcs two things

C 3 are
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are propofcd to the Will, wherein the Un-
dcrftanding can give no Didatc, becaufc it

fees no manner of difference, or at Icaft no

fupcrior Fitncfs, nor can pollibly rcprefcnt

one as a greater Good than another j and

here the Will cannot be determined by the

Underftanding. Of this I (hall fay more
afterward.

Other Philofophers, and particularly Mr.
Locke fuppofes Uneafinejs to be the great

Principle of all the Determinations of the

Will. See his Effay, Book 2. Chap. 21.

Sed. 29, 33— 39. But I think it may be

proved that the Will is not always deter-

mined by fome Uneajinefs^ as I fliall fhew

immediately : yet by the way I may take

notice, that wherefoever Uncafinefs doth

determine the Will, this docs very little

differ from the former Principle, ijiz,. that

"tis determined by the greateft apparent

Good'-, for this Uneafinefs proceeds, as Mr.
Locke confeflcs, from the Abfence of fome
natural Goodi and the Will determines it-

fclf to purfuc this abfcnt Good, in order to

remove this Uneafinefs. Thus 'tis Good
apprehended by the Mind in its lad Dic-
tates that in thefe Cafes ftili determines and
dircds the Will.

Or thus: The removal of this prefent

Uncafinels is itfelf the greateft apparent

Good, and the Will is determined to acfl

thus or thus for the removal of this prefent

Un-
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Uncafincfs 5 and thu^ 'tis determined by the

grcatcll apparent Good.
In th^ 33d and 42d Sc6lion, Mr. Locke

himlelf j^rants, that 'tis Good that deter-

mines the IVillj tho' not immediately 5 and

his Do6lrine is, that Good, as it is apt to

produce Eafe and Plealure in us, is the Ob-
ject of our Defire; and 'tis this Defirc of

Good raifcd by the prefent Uneafmefs in

the want of it that determines the Will.

Now 1 fee no great difference betwixt this

and the common Opinion, nor ground
enough for that great oppofition between

his Dodrine in this point, and the common
Do(ftrine, which he feems to reprefent in

two whole Sedions ; for in the Ads of the

Mind which are inftantaneous, and many,
as it were, arc fomctimes croudcd into a

Moment, fuch as an Uneafinefs under the

Abfence ofGood^ and a IDeJire of its Tre-

fence^ &c. 'tis difficult to fay, this or that

is firft or laft.

Mr. Lee^ in his Notes on Mr. Locke^

gives forne probable Arguments againft his

Opinion, and proves that Uneafinefs is not

the fole Motive to voluntary AcSions.

This Uneafinefs, faith he, is a Trouble, a

kind of Pain, a natural Evil, and feems ra-

ther to be the Spring of animal Adions and

of vicious Ads, than of fuch as are Exercifcs

of Virtue, and Piety, and Charity i and thus

'tis rather the Motive to the Wills of the

C 4 word
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word or mcancfl: of Men, than to nobie

and virtuous Spirits. So the Fear ot" Evil is

the Motive to the vileft of Men to vnrious

Actions and Abft-nenccs; but Love to do
as well as rceeivc Good, moves the bell-con-

ftituted Minds.

This Doctrine of Uneajinefs fecnis to

govern the Adionsof Men by the Principle

of Brutes, for they are carried by Hunger

and Thirll and L'neafinefs towards their na-

tural Actions : therefore 'tis more h.onou-

rablc and fafe to afcribc at Icalt all virtuous

Actions to a diviner Principle.

To this, let mc add another Rcafon or

two, to make it more evident that this Un-

eaftnef's can never be the univerfal and cow-

ftant Caufe of determining; the Will.

Suppofc a Man is pleafc^i, andcaly, and

perfe(ftly fatishid in his prefenr Circum-
ftnnccs, be it in his prefent Habitation, in

his Company, in his Manner of Life, in his

Trade and Eufincis, or any thing cilb ; I

would a*k, What is it determines him to

will his continuance in thcfc Circumftanccs,

his abidin^i; in the lame Habitation, hiseon-

verHni; with the fame Company, (^c? Is

it any Uncafinefs that determines him ? Is it

not rather his prefent Eafinels and Senfeof
Pleafure that moves him to will the con-

tinuance of his prefent tafc? And Mr.
Locke confelles this in vSedt. 54. Now I

would ask whether a Will to continue

be
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be not a Volition, as well as a Will to

change.

Again, Is it Uncnfinefs that determines

the BJclled God, and all the holy and happy-

Spirits in Heaven, to do what they do?
Would it not have a profane Sound to fay,

that prcfcnt Uneafincfs determin'd God to

make BcaUs and M<:n, Dirds and Flowers, -

to create a Heaven and an Earth ? Can we
believe that preient Uneafinefs determines

every Angel to chute and love God the

chief Good, or to will the feveral Actions

wherein he obeys his Maker, and executes

his Orders? Or that 'tis Ibme prefent Un-
eafincfs that caufes the Saints in Heaven
to perform their feveral Ad:s of Duty and
Adoration, or to will their continuance in

the Service and Enjoyment of God ?

Upon the whole, it is granted that thefe

three Principles, "Vtz. The greatefl appa-

rent Good^ the laft l^i^ate of the Under-

fianding, or the Removal of prefent Un^
eajinef'sy (whether you fuppofe them diltind

or the fame) may have a pcrfuafive Influ-

ence fo far as to determine, or rather in-

cline the Will of Men to far the greateft

part of their Volitions or Ads of Choice

:

But we have proved that thefe are not the

univerfal and certain or neceffary Principles

of all the Will's Determinations.

Let us enquire now whether there arc

not many Inftanccs wherein the Will is

deter-
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determined neither by frefent UneafinefSy

nor by the greatefl apparent Goody nor

by the laftT>i&ate of the Underftandingy

nor by any thing tlfe, but merely by itlelf

as a ibvereign and lelf-dctcrmining Power
of the Soul : Or wherner the Soul does

not will this or thatAdtion in ibme Cafes,

not by any other influence but bicaufe it

'Willy and perhaps to fhew its own Sove-

reignty or felf-determining ^cwer. Let

us put this Cafe : Suppofe 1 have a mind to

prove to an Atheift or a Fatalift that lam
a free Beings for I can turn my Face to the

South or the North, I can point with my
Finger iip^jnard or do^jun-ji'ardy Juft as I

pleafe, and according as my Soul wills;

and that I have a Power to will and chufc

which of thefe Motions I fliall perform

:

Now if to dcmonrtrnte this Freedom, I de-

termine to move my Finger iip-juard, or

turn my Face to the North, 'tis notbecaufe

I was under any prefent Unenfinefs by (land-

ing dill without Motion ; nor was the point-

ing up-juard or the looking North'oaard a

greater apparent Good than looking to the

South or pointing do'jJ7rjjard : Nor could

my Underftanding ditlate one rather than

the other : but it was a mere arbitrary Vo-
lition, to fhew that 1 have within me this

felf-dctermining Power. And thus in fome
Cafes the Will determines its own Adions
in a very fovcrcign Manner bccaufe it will,

and
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and without a Rcafon borrowed from the

Undcrftanding ; and hereby it difcovcrs its

own perfcd Power of Choice rifing from

within itlclf, and free from all influence

or refi'.aint of any kind. And perhaps

this may be as good a way to refoive fomc
Difficulties that relate to the Actions of

Choice, 2Ln6i Liberty of the Will^ either in

God or in Man, as any other laborious Me-
thods of Solution which have not attain'd

the dcfired Succefs, nor fatisfy'd the in-

quiring part of Mankind. I will not deny

but that I am indebted to EilTiop King in

his Treatife of the Origin of Evil^ many
years ago, for my firft Thoughts of this

kind : And in my review of thefc Papers,

I am confirmed in thefe Sentiments by an
English Tranflation of that Book, with in-

genious Notes upon it by a Writer who
conceals his Name, printed 173 1. Tho'

I

ask leave in fome points to differ from the

Sentiments in that Treatife.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

The Will is a Self-dcte7'mi?iing

Power,

LE T us fee whether this Dotflrinc of
the Self-'determinnig Vo'uoer of the

i-t^'ill may not be formed into a rei^uiar

Scheme, attended with \'d.nous yldvantages
^

and guarded at^ainft; the moft formidable

Qbjetiions^ in the following manner.

^rop. I. In every Spirit or Thinkings

Being, whether perlecft or impcrfed, tinitc

or infinite, there are two fuch Principles or

Powers as may properly be diHinguidiVf by

our C onccptions, into the Underjlandtng

and the /////.

Thelc arc by no means to be conceived-

25 two real Subftanccs or proper dillindt'

Beings; for it is one and the fame Spirit

that both iindcrllands and wills: and yet

we have very clear and dillinft Ideas of

thefe two Principles or Powers of Agai4^'

in ourlelves, 'viz,. We have a Power of

perceiving and aflbnring to Truth, and of

feeing and taking notice of the Fitnefs or

Unfitnefs, the Goodnefs or Evil of Things;

tins is called the Unde^'llanding^ or fome-»

times the Mind: And we have alfo a

2 Power
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Power of W^illing or Chufing one Thing,

andrcfufing another, ofprcfcrring one Thing
before another, of determining our Choice

to one Thing rather than another ; and this

is called tKc /F/7/.

As we arc evidently and ftrongly con-
fcious of thefc Powers in ourfelves^ fo we
reafonably afcribc the fame to other Spirits^

fuppofing them to be of a fimilar Conftitu-

tion : And we are taught alfo to form the

fame Ideas of GOT) our Maker, whom
the Light of Nature and Scripture repre-

fenc to us as a Spirit ^ and we are made
(Softer his Image, as well as are his Off-

fprmg. John iv. 24. Gen. i. 26. AcUxvii.
28.

^rap. U. The eternal Rcafon and Nature

of Things Teems to point out this pra^ical
Truth to us, or rather this Rule ofAction^
'vis^. that where a Being is poflefs'd oftwo
fuch Powers, one of them, 'Viz. the Un-
dtrjlandtng^ which perceives the Fitnefs or

Unhtnels, Good or Evil of Things, fhould

be a Diredor or Guide to the other Power
which isadivc, ^ciz,. the IVill:, that it may
regulate and determine its Adions, and chulc

and rcfufc Objecfs propofed to it according

to the Fitnefs or Unfitncfs, Good or Evil

which is difcover'd by the Underjlandlng

:

And that whercfoever greater degrees of

Fitnefs or Goodnefs arc difcover'd by the

Under-
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Undcrfliinding, there alfo the Will fhould

detcrnMiic irs Choice.

'^Prop. III. But where there is no fuch fii-

perior Fitnefs or Goodnefs in Things, or

where it cannot be difcover'd by the Under-

fianding, but the Objetfls which arc propofcd

appear equally fit or good, there the JV'tll is

left without a Guide or Dire(flor : And
therefore- it muft make its own Choice by

its own Determination, it being properly a

Self- determining Power. And in fuch cafes

the Will does at it were make a Good to

itfelf by its own Choice, /. e, creates its

own Pleallire or Delight in this felf-chofen

Goods even as a Man by feizing upon a Spot

of unoccupied Land in an uninhabited

Country makes it his own Pofiellion and

Property, and as fuch rejoices in it. Where
things were indifferent before, the Will

finds nothing to make them more agree-

able than they were, confider'd merely in

themfelves, but the Plcafure it feels arifing

from its own Choice, and its perfeverancc

therein. Wc love many things which wc
have chofcn, and purely becaufe wc chofc

them.

Let lis furvey thefe two Cafes particularly.'

And, Firji^ let us confider the Cafe where

fomc fupcrior Fitnefs or Goodnefs appears

to the Undcrftnnding.

Trap. IV. If the thinking Being or Spirit

be wife orperfed:, then it will aft accordmg
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1

to that eternal Rule of A^ion which rifes

from Reafon and the Nature of Things 5

that is, whatfoever the Underftanding ap-

prehends and judges to have a greater or

fuperior Fitnefs or Goodnefs in it, the Will
being guided by the Undcrftanding, prefers

and determines itlelf to chufe it, and rc-

fufeth the things that appear /?/}• F/>, as well

as thofe which are Unlit or Evil. This it

doth conftantly and certainly, fo far as the

Being is wife i for this is one chief thing

wherein confifts the Perfection or Wifdom
of a Spirit, 'viz. to chufe and prefer what
appears to be Fit and Good above what is

Unfit or Evil, and alfo to chufe that which
is better or more fit, above that which has

lefs Fitnefs, or Goodnefs.

^rop. V. Tho' the Will of intelligent

Beings is generally and fhould be always

led or influenced by the greateft Fitnefs and
Goodnefs of things wherefoever it appears

to the Underflanding, yet it is not necefla-

rily and abfolutely determined thereby : for

the Will of an unwife Being may poflibly

determine itfelf without regard to the Un-
derflanding, and even contrary to what the

Mind judges to be fit or good.

And it may do this many ways, 'uiz. by
Negligence, by fudden Humour, Caprice,

or Wanronnefs : The Will thro* thefe In-

fluences may fuddenly and rafhly prefer

Evil ro Good^ or that which is Icfs fit to

Y,'h&^
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what is more fit. Or the Will may be

tempted and led away to chiilc what is not

really Good, by the enticing and lollicitini;

Powers ot" ftronp; Appetite or Palllon, con-

trary to the Judjj.ement of the Underftand-

in^. 'lib true indeed, the Will may chufe

and determine to rcTirt thofc importunate

Pallions, or it may obey them whhout rc-

gardmi; the Mind, or in oppofition to the

better Diclatcs of the Undcrftanding : For

tho' the Alind \s given us for a Dircdoror

Advil'er, yet not as an abfolutc Lord or

Ruler. Tis the !Ftll that is properly the

nioral Principle or Agent within us, the

proper Subied of Virtue or Vice, and there-

fore it murt be tVee and a felf-determining

Power, and mull: chufe of itfclf whether it

will follow Realon or Appetite, Judgement

or P alii on.

And therefore 'tis, that whenfocvcr the

Will determines contrary to the Didatcs

of the Underllanding or Conlcience, 'tis

both unwili: and highly criminal, becaufe

Ibch a Spirit ads dircdly contrary to the

Light or Law of Nature, the great Rule

of Reafon^ and the appearing Fitnefs of

things: And this gives )uIloccafion to the

fliarpelt Reproaches and Torments of Con-
lcience, when the Will has deterrnined

contrary to the Didatcs of Confcience, /. e,

of the UnderAanding.

Trop.
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Trop. VI. Tho' Sins againft Confcicncc

arc too frequently committed, yet the chief

Realbn why imperfect Beings fo often chufe

unfit or evil Things, and prefer them to

what arc fit and good, is not merely from

this negligent Humour, or a wanton and

capricious Turn of the Will, or the mere

compliance with violent Appetite or Paflioa

in determining its Choice contrary to ap-

pearing Firnefs or Goodnefs, as reprefented

by the Underftanding ; but it arifes moft

frequently from the Underftanding appre-

hending fome things to be fit or good upon
a flight view of them, which really arc

not fo, and from the Will's Inclination or

Wifh, through the falfe Byafs of Appetite

or Pafllon, that fuch a thing fhould be fit

and good, before mature Examination, and

from its determining to fearch no further 5

but it precipitates the Judgement, hurries it

into Error, and ads and chufes rafhly upon
prefent flight Appearances.

And indeed in this Cafe the Will, which
might yet longer fufpend the Judgement
by putting the Underftanding upon a further

fearch, is criminal in permitting a Judge-
ment to pafs on things upon fuch flight

Appearances of Fitnefs or Goodnefs, and
determining its Choice according to them,

inftead of delay, and further fearch and
enquiry,

D Man-
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Mankind (of whom I chiefly fpcak here)

arc often led aftray in this Matter by the

fnlfc Reprefcntations which Pafllcn and

Appetite, Scnfc and Fancy make of things

to the Underftanding. We commit many
Miftakcs about the Fitnefs or Goodncfs of

Things, by feeing them in a deceiving Si-

tuation, in a falfe Light, and under a Dif-

guifc, by beholding things but in part and

in an imperfe(5l manner, by the numerous

Prejudices of many kinds that lead imperfcd

Creatures aft ray in their judgement of things.

And we are generally too ready to pafs a

rafh and hafly Judgement and Determination

of what is tit and good, before a thorough

Examination. We foon grow weary of a

State of Sufpenfc and Doubt about the Fit-

nefs or Goodncfs of Things : and there is

often found an hnpatience in the Will to

determine itfelf one way or another with

fpced, as well as an Inclination that fuch a

thing fhould appear tit and good according

to the Dyafs of Scnlc and Appetite ; and

thus it often chufcs Evil inftead of Good.

^rop. VII. Indeed, if we happen to pafs

a flilfc ]udgcment from the mere Imper-

fedion of our natural Capacities, or under

the Influence of any of thefe Prejudices

which we had no manner of Means nor

Power to rcfUl or fubdue \ this Miftakc of

lud^iemenr, and the unhappy Choice of the

: . Will
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Will according to it, Teem to be innocent,

and merit no blame.

But when we give up ourfelves to a radi

Determination of Judgement or Choice,

under fuch Prejudices as might be refifted,

or when we yield to this Impatience of the

Will, and wilfully neglcdl a further Search

where we might have juftly delay 'd, and
fearched further, and by this means our

Will prefers real Evil to Good, or chufes

things lefs fit before thinss which are more
fit, we herein become culpable : And this

Faultinefs hath greater or lefs degrees, ac-

cording to the different Opportunities, Ad-
vantages, and Capacities we had to exa-

mine, judge, and chufe aright.

And let it be obferv'd, that as unwife
Spirits determine amifs in their Judgement
and Choice of Things, through hafte or

rafhnefs, or through a fudden and ftrong

Byafs of Appetite or Paflion, (i^'c. fo a Spi-

rit which is wife may, through Unwatch-
fulncfs, fufFer itfelf to be betray 'd into fuch'

a rafh and falfe Judgement, and fuch an

unhappy and criminal Action, and chufe

Evil inftead of Good. And perhaps this

was the true Spring of the Fall of Man
from his State of Innocence, and the En-

trance of Sin into the World.
Hitherto we have fpoken chiefly con-

cerning the Determination and Choice of

«Ue Will in ihofe Cafes where the Undcr-

P z (landing
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ftanding rcprcfcnts one thing as fitter and
better than another : But let us now con-

fidcr the Cafe luppofcd in the third ^ro-
pofition^ where there is no fuch fuperior

Fitncfs or Goodnefs, or where it doth not

appear to the Undcrftanding.

^rop. Vlll. There may be fevcral things

propoled to the UndcrftanJing even of a

wife and knowing, but imperfcdl, Spirit,

wherein the liaperior Fitnefs or Unfitnefs

is concealed, and doth not iufficientiy ap-

pear to the Undcrftanding, fo as to give

any juft and certain Diredion to the Wiil

which of them to chufc or refufe. In

fomc Cafes it is plain that the Under-
Handing, after all proper furveys and in-

quiries, is left in perfed fufpenfe about the

greater or leflcr Fitnefs of Things, and the

Will may be pcrfccflly indifferent to them

:

And yet the Will may without fault or

folly determine itfelf to chufc the one or

the other : as for inflancc. If I am hungry,

and two pieces of Bread, or two Cakes

Jic belbre me, which appear to be equally

good for Food, at equal diftancc from mc,

and in all other circumflanccs have no dif-

cernablc inequality, fo that I am intircly

indifferent to cither of them in particular,

yet my Will may determine itfelf to chufc

and cat one of them to latisfy my hunger

;

but which I fhall chufc muft be determined

by the mere Ad of my Will, for 1 cannot

ftay
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(lay an hour in fufpenfe and trifling in-

quiries. Perhaps one of thefe pieces of

Bread might be really in itfelf much fitter

for my Nourifhment than the other 5 or,

perhaps there might be fecret Poifon in the

one, and not in the other ; but I knew it

not J they were equal tome in appearance,

and therefore I was not led to determine

my Choice by any fuperior appearance of
Fitnefs or Goodnefs j yet my Will determi-

ned itfelf to chufe one of them becaufc

it is a felf-determining Power, and hath

perfe<fl freedom of Choice within itfelf:

and herein there is nothing foolifh or cri-

minal, even the' I fhould happen to be
poifon'd by it, by taking that piece which
was unfit for my nourifhment.

Trop. IX. As there may be feveral things

propofed to a very wife intelligent Being,

wherein he can dtfcern no fuperior Fitnels

or Goodnefs, fo there may be fome things

propofed wherein there is really no fu-

perior Fitnefs or Goodnefs at all j yet it

may be fit at particular fcafons that one of
them fhould be chofen. This is a common
Cafe J As when two Bricks, fuppofe them
called A and By lie before a Builder, which
arc equally fit to fill up fuch a Vacancy in

the Wall, and lie equally near his Hand,
and are equal in every other appearing Cir-

cumftance j the Builder muft not ftay aa
hour to debate with himfcif, and to dcter-

D 3 mine
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mine which Brick to chufc for filling up

this Vacancy ; that would be folly indeed :

But his Will freely and of irfclf chufcs the

Brick ^, merely becaufe he will, and leaves

By or rcfafes it : Then, as I hinted before,

this Brick A becomes fo far good and fit by

his chufinc^ it, as thnt he approves of it in

its place in the Buildini; above any other,

and delights in his own Choice and Work.
Or take another inflance : Suppofe a Man

be dcfired to fhcw his Power of Self-deter-

mination, or of pointing with his Finger,

and he points to the North or to the Eajf^

to the Heavens or to the Earth ; here is no
fuperior Fitnefs or Unfitnefs in the one or

the other, but he points upward or North-

ward as he plcafcs ; his Will determines for

no other Pvcafon but becaufe he will, and

hereby fhcws his own Iblf-determining

Power in all this ; tho' it be perfedly arbi-

trary, yet there is nothing foolifh or faulty.

We may find inflances of this kind in

Moral Aclions as well as Natural : Suppofc

God requires y^^r^/'^w to offer a Lamb out

of his Flock in Sacrifice, and Abraham
taking a furvey of the twenty fatiefl Lambs
in his Flock, cannot find w'hich is the beft

of them; his own Will mud finally deter-

mine and chufe any one of them for the

Altar. Or let ir be fuppofed that I have

ten Halfpennies in my Purfe, and I meet

with a dozen Beggars, all fo equally poor
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and miferablc, that I cannot difcern which

is the mort or which is the leaft indigent

:

I mufl: necefflirily leave two of thelc Men
out of my diftribution, but my Under-
ftanding cannot diredl me which thefe two
are, nor can it tell me which are the ten

fitted Objedfs of my Charity. What can

determine my Choice here but my own
Will by its felf-determining Power?
The Undcrftanding in fuch Inftances as

thefe, has no pretence of Power to dircd

or determine the Will, becaufe it fees no
fuperior Fitncfs, and the Will would be for

ever undetermined, if it did not determine

itfelf.

SECT. IV.

How the Will ofGOD cletermi7tes

itfelf.

NO W let us try to apply thefe things

to the Great and BlcHedGOD in his

Counfcls and Adions 5 always remembring,

that when we fpeak of thefe Divine and

Unfearchable Themes, we do not pretend

nor aflume fo much as to determine that

things muft be literally juft fo tranlaclcd in

the Divine Counfcls, but that wc I'pcak

of God as ading according to the manner

D + of
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of Men, and fo far as our Ideas can reach

tliofc Sublimities.

"Prop, X. The great God, whofc Under-
flanding is perfeft, fees all the real and

pofliblc Fitncflcs and Untitncflcs, Good or

£vil, which are in thint^s, as they arc con-

tained in his own eternal Ideas : }ie beholds

all that is fit or unfit, whether the things

themfelvvs are actually exifient, or only

pofliblc, becaufc he lees all the infinite

Relations of things to one another in a fi-

multancous and comprchenfive View.

Here note, that 1 do not meddle with

the Debate whether there be any Fitnels or

Goodnefs in things antecedent to or ab-

ftraiflcd from the Being of a God. Had
there not been a God, there had ncvqr

been fuch real Fitncflbs, nor fiich Ideas at

all. Yet it is certain we may conceive of
fuch Fitnellcs antecedently to our Concep-
tion of the Being of a God. This is plain

2nd evident, that God is eternal, and his

Ideas are eternal, and thefe Fitneflcs of
things alfo are eternal : and perhaps thefc

Fitneflcs of Things can have no original

Exiflencc nor Eternity but in the Divine

Ideas, and conibquently are included in

the unchangeable Nature of God.
And this is one Argument whereby,

as I remember, the late ingenious Mr. Nor-
r/'j fome where proves the Being of a God,

'u'tz. that there are certain eternal Truths

or
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or Propofuions, Natural, Mathematical and

Moral, fuch as. Three and three make fix y

T'-j:jo Tarallel Lineswill never meet } The
fVhole is greater than any one ofits Tarts

;

and God IS to be honoured by his intelligent

Creatures. Now thcfc eternal unchange-

able Truths are not a mere Nothing, and

therefore they muft have an eternal Ex-

iftence fomewhere, and this cannot be but

in fome eternal Mind, which is GOD.
However it be, this is certain, that all

thefe eternal Fitnefles lie open to the Divine

Mind, and arc part of his unchangeable

Ideas, which is all that my prefent Argu-
ment requires.

Trop. XL When we confider or fpeak

of the Decrees of God, or his Determi-

nations what he will do, or what he will

not do, we are conftrained to acknowledge
that his Will always chufcs and determines

to ad what is fit and good : that is, in our

way of conceiving, wherefoever there is

an eternal Fitnefs or Unfitnefs, Good or

Evil in things, he always determines to a£t

according to this Fitnefs, and this Goodnefs;

for to ad an unfit thing would be unwife,

and to ad a thing which is evil, would not

be good i whereas the blefled God is per-

fedly Wife and perfcdly Good in all his

Works and his Decrees, in his Creation

and Providence, and Government of the

World J he is faithful to his Promifes, he

is
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is righteous and juft in his Determinations,

he ii kind in his Condudl towards his Crea-

tures fo far as the Rules of W'ifdom and

"(uftice admit: Nor is it pollible that God
Ihould be or act other wife than according

to this Fitnefs, where there is any Fitnel's

or Goodnefs in things, flnce thefe eternal

and unchangeable Fitneflcs exili in his Ideas,

and for God to adl againft them, would be

unfit and unwife, anti unbecoming the Cha-

racter and Nature of a God.

Trop. XII. For the fame rcafon his Will

exerting itfclf in a way of Government,

determines all the Rules of moral Virtue

and Piety for the Praclice of his Creatures,

according to the original and eternal Fit-

nefs of things, whcrc:foevcr there is fucK

an ctefnal Fifnefs. As for inflance, that

God our Creator is to be honoured and lov'd^

iirid iror^nppid, and obey d\ that^Promifes

and Contra^s are to be fulfilled -, that one

Man mn(l not take ainay another Mans
Life or T^roperty by force or fraudy d<c.

All which are Moral Propofuions of eternal

Truth.

'Prop. XIII. God has made thcfe Moral

Rules known to xMan to be his Will two
ways, ^7.:r. by Reaibn and by Revelation.

I. By Reafon, that is, by forming their

natural Powers of Thinking andReafoning

in fuch a manner, that when they fet them-

felvcb to a careful and due Confidcration of

the
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the Relation of God to his Creatures, and

of Creatures to one another, they can-

not but infer thefe Propofitions to be true,

and to be moft proper Rules to govern

their Pracftice j and that God, who has for-

med their realbning Powers in this manner,

has hereby made thcfe things their Duty.

As our Reaibn is lb formed, that in na-

tural things it is impofllble we fhould judge

otherwife than that three and three make

Jix, or the Whole isgreater than a Tart ; (b

in Moral things we cannot judge otherwife,

when we have the Idea of a God, than that

God our Maker is to be honoured and wor^

P^ippedy &c. And when our Reafon judges

thus, then it appears to be the Will of
God, and we arc obliged to perform and
obey it as our Maker's Will.

2. By Revelation^ or Scripture, God has

alfo manifefted thefe Rules of moral Virtue

or natural Religion, and thus confirm'd

the Law of Nature or Didtates of Reafon,

and given a double Difcovery of thefe Duties

to thofe who live where this Revelation is

publifhed, and a double Obligation to the

performance of them.

Here let it be obferved, that I enter not

into the Controverfy, Whether thefe moral
' Propofitions about eternal Fitneflcs of things

would have the force of Laws, and carry

any proper Obligation with them upon the

Mind and Will of Man without the Confi-

dcration
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deration of the Exiftcnce of God, and of

his Will thus found out by our reafoning

Powers. lam rather inclined to think that

it is the Will of God as manifcllcd by Rca-

fon or Revelation, which lays the true and

proper moral Obligation on the pradlice of

intelligent Creatures ; but I avoid the em-
barafhng my prefent Scheme of Thoughts

with that Dilputc. 'Tis evident enough,

that in the grand Lines of moral Virtue and

Piety there are thefe eternal Fitnefles ; and

our reafoning Powers, when they have

found out the Being of a God, and our

Relation to him, muft alfo acknowledge

they arc fo far the Will of God, that we
arc obliged to pradifc according to thefc

moral Fitncllcs,rhefe eternal Rules of Virtue.

Trop. XIV. But there may be feveral

things fuppofed to come within the view

of the Divine Mind, or the Underiianding

of God, confider'das aCV^/j/^r, which have

no real Fitnefs or Goodnefs in themfelves,

or at Icaft which have all an equal Ficncfs or

equal Goodnefs to anfwer any general or fpc-

cial Defign of God : And if they are con-

flder'd in all the various Relations in which

they ftand cither to God himfelf, or to other

things in the Univeric, there is no real fu-

pcrior Fitnefs or Goodnefs in any of them
atovc the reft, fo that they appear perfc(5tly

mditfcrcur in the Divine Ideas.

Kow
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Now in fuchlnftanccs the Will of God,

as a IbvcreignAgenr, has no Determination

from his own Ideas, and therefore in and of

itfclf determines itlelf to chufe one thing

and not anotiier ; and, as it were, makes

that thing Goody makes it pleafing to him-

felf, by his own Determination or Choice

of it. Wherefoevcr the infinite Knowledge
of God fees no Goodnefs nor Evil in the

Ideas of things themfelves, he can make
them fo far good by fixing his own Free-

will and Choice upon them, and they then

are agreeable and pleafing becaufe of his

free Choice, which before were entirely

indifferent.

And indeed there feem to be a great

number of inftanccs of this kind relating

to God and his Works : as, What fort of

Syfiem of Beings he would make, and
whether Minds, Codies, or both ; What
fhould be the precife Shape, and what the

precife Place of every corporeal Being in

the World ; Whether this whole Univerfe,

or the Sun in our Syftem, fhould have one
Atom in it more or lefs ; Whether the Whole
or any Part of it fhould have been created

one moment fooncr or later; In what pre-

cife Spot of our folar World 'Jupiter or

Saturn^ or any of their Satellites^ or this

Earth or its Moon fhould be firft placed ;

or whether any of them fhould have one
Particle of Matter more or lefs in them, or

this
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this or that Particle lie in any other fituation j

Whether this fingle Atom of Mould or Clay

fhould be part of the Glebe at Taunton or

Tiverton, or whether this Grain of Sand or

Pebble fhould be found on the Shore of

^ealoK T)over^ or on the Coafts of Africa

or the Eaft-lndics j * Whether this Particle

of Water fhould belong to the Severn or

the Thames^ or fhould be flowin;^ this Mo-
ment in the Atlantick or the Mediterra-

nean Sea ; or whether this Particle of Air

fhould be found in Effex or Hertford-

fhire, or in America on this Day, this Hour,

and this Second of Time : On what par-

ticular Branch fuch a Bird fliould fit at fuch

a Minute, and what Notes it Ihould fing j

and how many Leaves fhould grow on fuch

a Bough, and how many Indentingson the

Edge of every Leaf; How many Colours

fhould glow on the Check of fuch a Tulip,

or yellow Seeds lie in the bofom of a

Rofe ; Whether this particular Human Soul

fhould be united to a Bodv born in Lapland
or Ruffia^ or this Child fhould be created

for a tall Stature or a Dwarf, or be brought

into

* I have dwclr too long pcrfups on fuch minute and

inconlidcrablc Inftanccs as rhdc i but I did it partly ro

intimate how univcrially the Great God is bid under nccefl'jry

and miputc Limitations, if thefc rhin-^s were not indifferent j

and partly to giveoccafion to diffak ou' Thoughts into like

InnaDcea in the Anioiate, Huram, and Angc.ick Worlds,

which perhaps arc as Jitrle and indiifcrent in th: Eflccm of

G^d, as thcic minute laconlidcrablcs arc in our Eltccm.
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into the World in the feventh or leverv-

tcenth Century ; Whether this Drop of Rain
fhould fall npon a plow'd Field or a Rock,
or this bright Sun-beam fhould light on mc
\or my Neighbour, on the Earth or the

Moon : And perhaps ten thoufand other

things, and that of much greater impor-

tance in their Confequences, may have no
fupcrior Fitnefs or Unfitnefs in themfelves,

but arc all equal and all indifferent. And
here the Will of God, by and of itfelf, as

a free and fovereign Power, determines it-

fclf in its Choice, and as it were makes it

fit and good by his own Choice and Deter-

mination, and delights in his own Will
and Purpofe, and in the correfpondent

Works of his Hands.

Trop. XV. When God out of mere So-

vereignty and Good Pleafure hath determined

his Will to chufe and create one fort of
World or Syftem of Things out of Thou-
fands which perhaps were equally fit, or to

make this or that fort of Creatures in this

World 5 he then may be faid to be led by
the Nature and Relations of thofe things,

and by proper Fitnefles which belong to

that Syftem, or to thofe Creatures, to deter-

mine thofe things of a natural or moral
kind, which arc proper for thofe Creatures,

or for that Syftem. As for inftance : Sup-
pofing juft fuch a World to be created as

ours is, then perhaps i: muft have fuch Laws
I of
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of Motion : Or, if Man be created cxadly

fuch a Being as he is, then it is proper that

he fhould have fuch IJeas^ fuch Notions and

Sentiments ^c. and that he fhould live

under fuch certain Laws and Rules of

Adion.
But perhaps feveral of thefc are not eter-

nal Laws or Rules either of Nature, or

Motion, or Morality to other forts of Crea-

tures, or other Syrtcms which God might

have chofen to create. Therefore tho' we
may aflerty^w^ to be eternal Laws or Rules

for allpoflible Worlds, yet 'tis hard for us

to fay in all Cafes, how far thefc eternal

FitnelTes extend. And we have reafon

enough to fuppofe that many things even in

our prefent Syftem of Nature are not deter-

mined from their eternal fupcrior Fitnefs,

but that thoufands of Pofllbles even in our

Syftem might be equally tit in themfelves,

and 'twas the Will of God the Creator,

that fovercignly chofe fome particulars

above others, and made them actually cxili,

and behold they are all "cery good.

Vrop. XVI. So when we confider God as

a Governor in appointing (nchpofitive Laws
and Rules of Duty for his Creatures, which

are not contain'd in the Law of Naturey

there may be Inftances wherein among
a thoufand poflible Rules or Laws each

of them may be tit, and yet there is no fu-

pcrior Fitnefs in one above the reft : Then
riic
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the Will of God by and of itfelf determines

and chufes what pofitive Laws, what Duties

he will command or prefcribc to his Crea-

tures, and he makes the thing which he
prcfcribes more fit and good for us to prac«

tife merely by his own Choice, Determina-

tion, and Command : as whether the Ta-
bernacle fhould have juft fuch a number
of Boards or Curtains, Pins or Tacks in

it J whether every Board or every Curtain

(hould be juft fo long and fo broad, to the

thoufandth part of an hichj whether the

Sacrifice of the Pafchal Lamb, the Red
Heifer, and the whole Burnt-OfFering on
the great Day of Atonement, fhould have
every the leaft Ceremony of VVafhings,

Burnings, Sprinklings, iyc. belonging to

them, fb prccifcly adjutkd in that very form
as they are appointed in the Books of Mofes ;

in Ihort, whether every Point and Tittle of

every Ceremony and pofitive Duty which
God has appointed from the Beginning of
the World to this day, had in itfelf and in

the Nature of Things, fuch a fuperior Fit-

nefs, that it could not be determined other-

wife : Surely it is much more becoming
and proper to think and fay, that God has

determined thefe things by his own Will
cr Self-determining Power and free Choice :

For it fcems to me a very harfh and bold

.Affirmation, that not one of all thefe

Punctilious could ever have been otherwifc
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appointed by God himfclf, as wc fhall take

notice immediately.

^rop. XVII. Thus whethLt we coniider

Man as a natural or a moral Agent, and
whether we confiderG^^ cither as a Creator

or as a Governor, there i'eem to be Tevcral

inflances wherein there is no fupcrior Firnefs

or Unlirncfs of Things, that appears to the

Underftanding to give any dircOion to the

Will in its Choice : And asthc Nature of the
Will in itlelfis a Power of Choice or Self-

determination ; fo in thelc inftances it emi-
nently appears that it mull be left to deter-

mine and chule for itfelf without any di-

rection of the Underftanding.

SECT. V.

77je Advantages of this Scheme of
Liberty*

TH I S Scheme of the Liberty of the

Will, and of the Spring of its Choice
and Determination, as refiding within itfelf,

has many Advantages attending it; and they

arc fuch as thcfe.

I. Advantage. We arc hereby led cvi-

de nrly to a Self-tnoving 'Fo-jier, to a Trin-
ciple of Motion or proper Action in Man,
W'hidi wc arc conlliouior continually, and

which
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1

which we feel and experience in ourfclves

to be the a^ive Spring of thofe vokmrary

Motions which we excite in oar own Bo-

dies, and thereby in the Bodies that are

round about us : And this leads us by fair

rcafoning to infer, that fmce we neither did

nor could give Being to ourfelves, to our

felf moving Powers, or to other Creatures,

there muft be fome /«f^ fiipreme felfmo-

'uing^o'isueT which is the Author and Cre-

ator both of Bodies and Spirits, / e. of ail

Adlive and Paflive Beings.

Whereas the contrary Opinion, which

fuppofcs the Will to be always necelTarily

determined by the Undcrftanding, and the

Underftanding always determined by the

Appearances of Things, gives us no ditcovery

of any flf-moving Principle or To'jjer in

this World; and while the fame Opinion

fuppofcs the Will of God to be in the fame

manner univerfally, erernally and unalte-

rably moved and determined by the Ap-

pearances of Things and their fuperior Fir-

nefs, it gives perhaps too much advantage

to the Atheift and the Sceptic to doubt

whether there be any felfmoving To-jjer

at all or no, whether there be any fird-

moving Spirit, i.e, a God. This Dodiine

has in fadt been employ'd to this wretched

purpofe.

II. Advantage. This Opinion aflerts and

attributes the moll proper and mod rational

E a Do<ftrinc
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Dodrine o^full Freedom to every intelli-

gent Creature, and conveys a clear Idea of
their Liberty both in thofe fpontaneous

A<f^ions where the Fitnefsof thins^s fo fully

and evidently appears, as powerfully to per-

fuade the Will, as well as in all other

Adions where the Fitnefs doth not appear

with fuch full Evidence and Power, or fi-

nally in thofc things w here there is no fu-

pcrior Fitnefs at all appearing Every Adioa
determined by the Will of Man is free,

becaufe the W^ill is a [elfditermining To'xer.

Whereas in the other Scheme, which fup-

pofes that the Will of Man in every Adtion
"whatfoevcr is certainly and ncceOarily de-

termined by the laft Didatc or Judgement
of the Underftanding, and that the Under-
ftandingis neceflarily determined in its Judge-

ment by prefcnt appearances of things as to

their Fitnefs or Untitnefs, there is really no
perfect Liberty of Indifference or Liberty

of Choice left to Man, or to any intelligent

Being in any Acftion : but all is necellary

with a natural Neceflity, all is Fate; for

nothing can be othcrwife tiian it is: And
this Opinion has given an unhappy Occafion

to the Principles of //2//z///?j in all Ages.

III. Ad'-cantdge. This Scheme of things

fuppofes the Truth of what we daily find

in common Life, that there are many Ob-
>c(fts and Adions which arc equal or indif-

tcrcnt.xo us, and which have no appearing

iuperioir
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fuperior Fitnefs or Goodnefs in them j and

yet it gives us leave to enjoy the pleafure

off.ny ofthefe indifferent Obj<6fs or Actions

by the free Choice and fclf-dcrcrmining

Power of the Will. Whereas if the Will

muft always be determined in its Choice

by fomc fuperior appearing Goodnefs or

Fitnefs, we could never come to enjoy any

of the Satisfactions that may arife from thcfe

equal and indifferent Actions or Objcds,

becaufe we fhould be held in everlafting

fufpcnfe between them, as the Afs in the

Problem betixjeen two like and equal ThiftleSy

and never be able to tafte one of them,

having nothing that could determine our

Choice.

IV. Advantage. This Do(ftrine of the

felfdetermining Power of the Will fctsthe

Nature and T>iJtin&ion of Virtue and
Vice in this prefent State in the trueft Light,

together with the rewardable or punifhablG

Properties thereof: This fhews how ac-

ceptable to God are the good Adions of

Men, as being the Effects of Free Choice 5 the

Will having a free and felf-determining

Power of its own Choice, even after things

are reprefented to the UnderRanding in their

Fitnefs or Unfitnefs, in their good or evil

Appearances : And at the fame time it lays

the fault of every criminal Action only

upon the Creature, by allowing the Will to

tave a free Power cither to determine fud-

£ J dcnly
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dcnlyand rafhly, and precipitate the Judge-
ment concerning the Fitncfs of Things, or

to lufpcnd the ]iidgcmcnt of the Undcr-
HanJ.ing in oppoiltion to any flight appea-

rances of Pitncfs or Goodncfs, and to fcarch

yet further, and v^ait for further Evidence,

as well as by afcribing to the W^ill a free

Power to determine itfelf either to chulc

or to rcfufc after any Reprc(cntations of

Good or Evil, FItncfb or Unfitnefs made by

the Underftanding. This Dodrine lets

Vice and Virtue in their true Natures, their

Merit or Demerit, and reprcfents them as

Ibiredto their different Rewards.

W'lu-reas the o:her Scheme which de-

tci mines the Will always and ceriainly by

the Underftanding, and the Undcrftanding

by the fituation and appearance of things,

feems to take away the true Nature and

Dilim(ftion of Vice and Virtue ; fof the

fublimcft Virtues and the vileft of Vices

feem rather to be Matters of Fate and Nc-
ccflity, flowing naturally and neceflarily

from the Exigence, the CircumlUnces, and

prefcnt Situation of Pcrfons and Things

:

For this Exiftcnv-c and Situation neceflarily

jnnkes fuch an appearance to the Mind^

fxom tl.is appefir.ince flows a neceflary Per-

ception and judgement concerning thefc

things j this judgement neceflarily deter-

mines the Will ; and thus by this Chain of

jicccflTary Caufcs Virtue and V'ue would lofe

their
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their Nature, and become natural Ideas

and ncccdary Things, inftcad of moral and

free Adions : and thus there would be no-

thing really rcwardablc in the one, or

blameable and punifhablein theothcr^ This

alfo the Atheifis and the Fatalifis have

form'd into fo ftrong an Argument, as 'tis

very difficult to give a fair Anfvver to them,

if we fuppofe the Will to be neccflarily

determined in every Ad by the Ideas and
Afl'ent of the Undcrftanding.

To confirm" this Notion of Virtue and
Vice proceeding from the felf- determining

^Po-jjer of the IVill j let us confider, that

all Mankind naturally and conftantly fup-

pofe the Determinations of their Will to be

their own A6itonSy whether they be Good
or Evil : For however they might, from a

Principle of Pride and Vanity, aflbme the

honour q{good Actions to themfelves, tho'

they were not intirely their own, yet they

would not impute evil A6iions to them-
felves, if they did not feel themfelves to be

the proper Caufe of them by the free De-

terminations of their own Will. The Soul

or Confcience of Man charges him with

ading amifs, when his Will has chofen

that which is Evil, and brought Mifery

upon himfelf ; and hence arife fharp and
bitter inward Refledions, and Sorrows of

another kind than thole which proceed

from mere Calamities which were necef-

E 4 farvj
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fary, and which he could not avoid. Nor
can wc fuppolc the God of Nature would
have placed iuch a Principle in Mankind,

as fhould naturally excite him to bitter

Anguifh and Sclf-accufation for Adions
which were naturally ncccllary, being de-

termined to them ncccflarily by his Percep-

tions, and in which his Will had no felf-

dctermining Power or Choice.

V. Advantage, This Dodrine of the felf-

detcrmining Power of the Will, fhews us

cjuife and good Man in his true Charadtcr,

njiz. whofe Will, tho' it be a fclf-deter-

mining Power, and can chufc contrary to

the Underftanding, andean obey the Influ-

ences of Appetite and finful Paflion, yet

it fuffcrs itfelf to be direcHicd, and as it were
determined by the Fitncfs or Untitncls of
things, as they are reprefented by the Un-
derflanding after a due examination and fur-

vey, whercfoever this Fitnefs or Unfitnefs

appears. And in this Condudt he imitates

the Blelled God, who never ads contrary

to thefc appearances of Fitnefs and Unfit-

nefs, never determines any thing contrary

to the eternal Reafons and Relations of
things as contain'd in his own Ideas, but
always chufes and ads in conformity to

them.

VI. Advantage. This gives us the clcareft,

the caficfl:, and the mod unexceptionable

iiccount ^<?w J;« Camefrjl into the IVorId,
Man
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Man in Paradife was wife and innocent,

but impcrfcd and in a State of Trial.

Senfc, or Appetite, or Paflion, or all thefc

together, join'd with the Devil in the Ser-

pent to makcafalfe Reprcfentation of things

to his Undcrftanding, without giving hiin

fufficient Evidence to have determined his

Judgement on their (ide, and influenced

his Choice : Then his Will, which ought

to have fufpended his judgement till he had

made further fearch and enquiry, did in

fome heedlefs and unwatchful Moment,
rafhly fuffer the Soul to afient to Falfhood,

and as rafhly and haftily follow'd thefe falfe

Reprefentations, and determined its Choice
to Evil inftead of Good.
Or we may fuppofe, that the Will being

tempted and inticed flrongly by Appetite

or Paflion, both by an inordinate fenfaal

Appetite to the forbidden Fruit, an inor-

dinate Defire of Knowledge and Ambition
cfbemg as a God^ determined itfelf rafhly,

without due delay and enquiry, to obey
and comply with the ftrong Byafs of prc-

fent Appetite and Paflion, without waiting

for a mature Dictate of theUnderftanding i

and thus Man chofe what was Evil, and dil-

obey'd his Maker : And herein Man ap-

peared highly criminal in his firft Sin, and
the fault mull be laid entirely upon himfelf,

becaufc it was a fice Ad of his Will, which

was a felf-detcrmining Power. And in-

deed
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deed there is no fuch thing as adual Sirt,

properly fpcakine, but in free A«fls of the

Will.

Whereas If we fuppofc the Undcrftand-

ing to be neccflarily determined to judge

accordirg to the Appearances of things, and

the Will ncccfTarily to follow the Judge-

ment of the Underftanding ; then the blame
>vill be ready to be caft on the Providence

of God which placed Adam in fuch Cir-

cumftances, as that fuch falfe Rcprefenta-

tions fhould be made to his Underftanding

which he could not avoid, and which would
neccflarily determine his Judgement, and
conlequcntly his Choice of Evil, and his

Difobedicnce to his Maker.
I will not alTume fo much as to pretend

this is the only way whereby we can account

for Sin's coming into the World, and ma-
king its firft entrance into the innocent

Heart of the firft Man ; but 1 think this

gives as fair and cafy a "Solution of it, as

any that I have found.

VII. Advantage. This Do(fl:rinc Hicws us

the Excelliyicy and Reijuardablenefs of
Faith in the Golpcl of Chriji, and the

crminal Nature of Unbelief. When the

Chriftian Revelation is propofcd to Man as

coming from God, it becomes Man as a ra-

tional Creature to confider the Proofs and

Evidences brought to confirm it, the Pro-

phecies, the Miracles, the internal Excel-

lencies^
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lencies, and all external Teftimonics that

come with it : And it is the /^/// which muft
employ and determine the Mind to dwell

upon ihefe Enquiries diligcri/tly and faith-

fully, in proportion to the Merits of the

Cauie, to keep tiie Heart fincere and un-
biafs'd in the enquiry, to attend carefully

to every Gleam of Light, and every Argu-
ment, and to fuffer itfclf to be convinced,

at laft, by the preponderating Weight of
Reafoning, laying afide every Prejudice of
Flelhand Mind, of Appetite and Pallion,

of Pride and Self-lufficiency, of Antiquity

• and Novelty, of Education and Company,
C^r. and not to pafs a Judgement without

fuch Evidence as appears to be juft and fuf-

ficient. This is a Work of Self-denial and
Sincerity, Diligence and Labour, to keep

the Mind in a wife fufpenfe till Arguments
appear convincing, and then to yield up all

its former Miftakes and Prejudices to this

Conviction. This is truly rewardable in

the fight of God. Bleffed arc they that

have not feen, and yet have believed.

On the other hand, 'tis the fVill of Man
which hath the chief hand in Infidelity

:

It is the Will that indulges Prejudices againft

the Gofpel, it refijfes to apply and hold the

Mind clofe to a diligent and faithful Survey

of it with all its Evidences; or it wifheth

the Gofpel may not be true, becaufe it re-

ftrains its Appetites or evil Inclinations \ or

% it
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it determines againll it rafhly upon flighf

and infufficicnt Grounds j it indulges an

Averfion to it without realbn, and thereby

becomes culpable, and is juftly punifhablc.

He that believeth not, fla/l be damned.

Whereas the contrary Opinion, whicb
makes Faith or Unbelief, Ailent or DilVent

to the Gofpel, and Acceptance or Rejcdtion

of it, to be the ncceflary Effect of prefent

appearances of things to the Underftandingj

and fuppoll'S things neccflarily to appear ac-

cording to the Circumftances and Situation

in which they are placed, without interefting

the Free-WiU and Choice of Man at all in

the matter of Faith or Unbelief j this Opi-

nion, I Tay, goes a great way toward tiie

cxcufmg of Injidtlity as innocent, and ta-

king away the virtuous Charader and Re-
"wardablenclsof Faith \\\\.\\c Gofpel.

VIII. Advantage. ThisDoOrine of the

felf-determining Power of the Will allows

the blcfled God a full Freedom of Choice

in dijlribtiting his Favours to which of

his Creatures he pleales, and In what degrees.

It lays a juft Foundation of Praifc and

Thankfulnefs for all the free Adtions of his

Goodncls and Kindncls to his Creatures,

according to thole degrees of Mercy and

Bounty which he diftiibutes among them;

bccaulc he is not obliged to all thole pr.r*

ticular Adions or Obiecls by a neccll'ary

aiid ibpcnor Fitnefs, fuuc he mi^hr have

1 thofca
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chofcn to manifeft equal Goodncfs to other

Creatures in other ways and manners, and
which might have been equally fit and pro-

per : as for inftancc, God might have

brought forth the Soul of an American
Savage in the Britifh Iflands, furrounded

with Light and Knowledge ; or have pro-

duced me among the Savages in America
in grofs Darknefs, as well as in Great Bri-^

tain^ a Land of Light. My Soul might
have been united to a Body born oiAfrican
Idolaters ; he might have made me Blind

and a Cripple, as well as given me Health

and Eye-fight j I might have had the Brain

of an Ideot, and been bred up without
Knowledge, as well as enjoy'd my fhare of
intelledlual Powers and Advantages of Learn-

ing ; he might have formed me the Child
of a Beggar, made me an Heir to Pilth and
Wretchedncfs, and train'd me up to ask my
Bread from Door to Door, inftead of the

comfortable Circumftances which I enjoy,

and the Parents from whence I came. Wc
cannot but fuppofe it poflible for the great

God to have found a way to have made thefe

things comport with his grand Scheme and
Counfels in theUniverfe, if he had lb pleafcd

;

but he has chofen and determined better

things for me from his own Free-will and
fovereign Goodncfs, and blcfled be his

^amc.

IX. Ad^
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IX. Advantage. This Doclrinc manircfls

and maintains the juft diftindtion between

the Moral and Tojitive Commands of God,

. while we fuppofc his Moral Commands
and Prohibitions to be drawn from the

eternal Fitnefs or Unfitnels of Things

;

whereas his ^ofitive Commands and Prohi-

bitions are for the moft parr, if not entirely,

the free and arbitrary Determinations of his

Will and Choice.

1 do not call them Arbitraryy as tho' God
had no reafon at all for appointing them,

or that they are not fuited to attain very

happy and divine Purpofes in the grand

Scheme of his Counfcls 5 but they arc Ar^-

bitrary in this refpcd, that he might have

chofcn and appointed other pofitivc Com-
mands or Prohibitions, which might have

been equally tit, and have attain'd Purpofes

as happy and glorious, and which he might

have introduced with equal reafon : For

it is very hard to fuppofe, as 1 hinted above,

that every Pundilio and all the little Cir-

cumftanc'jsof every pofitivc Command and

Prohibition of God throughout all the Ages

of his Church, ^Patriarchal^ Ji"-Ji'i!h, and

Chriliiariy were determined by the neceffary

fupcrior Fitnefs of rhem. 1 fhall enquire

imincdiatelv, W^'hcther any thiim more than

this can be faid concornuig his Moral Cont'

rnands
-^
and then. What ditferencc is there

bctwa^n the one and the other )

X. Ad-.
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X. Advantage. This Sheme of the fclf-

detcrmining Power of the Will rcprefcnts

the Dodrine of the Freedom of Man's Will^

and the Tower and prevalence of divine
Grace in a moft happy harmony and con-

fiftency^ perhaps beyond what any other

Scheme can reprefcnt. Suppofe God de-

cree and determine to convert fuch a Sin-

ner as Onefimus to Faith and Holinefs : he
can reprefent to his Underftanding, by his

own Word, and by the additional Opera-
tion of his own Spirit, the Fitnefs and
Goodnefs of Faith in Chrift, and true Re-
pentance, in Inch a fupcrior Light, as he,

who knows the Hearts and Sentiments and
Situation of all Men, doth certainly fore-

know will be not only fuffic'tent but ef-

feEiual to influence the Will of Onefimus
to comply with it : And yet God need not
Mechanically or Phyfically, Neceffarily or
Irrefiftibly move and conftrain the Will of
the Creature to comply : And tho' the Will
is left to its own free Agency and lelf-de-

termining Power, yet the Light in which
God fetsthe Gofpel before the Eyes of the
Mind is fo great, as will finally and cer-
tainly perfuade the Will, tho' not neceffa-,

rily impel or conftrain it. And the great

God, who knows intimately the Make and
Conflitution of our Natures, and our pre-

fent Situation, fees clearly that this Light
Will be finally cfF<;dual to influence the

Will
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Will freely to comply with the Propofalj

of Grace.

Thus the virtuous and pious Actions of

Men are praife-worthy and rewardablc, and

approve themfclvcs to their own Confci-

cnccs as well as to God, the righteous Go-
vernor and ]udgc 5 bccaule the Will had a

natural fclf-dctermining Power to chufe the

contrary. And yet thefc good Actions may
be effectually fccured as to their perfor-

mance, by fuch a powerful Rcprefentation

of Divine Things to the Underftanding, as

God foreknows will certainly, tho' not ne-

cclVarily, be an occafion of thefinal determi-

nation of the Will to Piety and Virtue 3

and thus the Free Favour or Grace of God
{lands entitled to its due and divine Honours.

'Tis the Opinion of aconfiderablc Writer

on this Subjeit, that herein lies a great deal

of the Pleafure of a felf approving Confci-

cnce in this our World, that the good Man
had «i Power to chule an evil Objed: or

Adion, but he actually refuted it, and

chofe the good. And herein God, as a Judge
and Rcwardcr, fhews his Equity, in giving

Happincfs to the Man of Virtue. Whereas
if the Divine Power Phyfically and Irre-

{iltibly move and determine the Will to

chulc what is good, this would make the

divine llluminatioa of the Mind needlefs,

fuice the Will might then chufe Virtue

without it. This ^lay fomc) would do
z vio
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violence to Nature, would quite invert the

Method of treating free Agents ; and many
other evil Confequences are reckon'd up by

fomc Authors. Now I would only enquire

whether all thefe arc not avoided by fup-

pofingthe Influence of the Grace of God
upon the Soul of Man to be illuminative

and fuafive, and yet finally efficacious and

certain; which Efficacy and Certainty feeni

neceflary, in order to anfwer the exprefs

Language of feveral Scriptures.

SECT. VI.

ObjeSlions anfwered*

THE chief Objeclions which are raifed

againft this Scheme, arc thefe that

follow.

ObjeB'ton I. It is granted in this Scheme,

that whcrefoever there is a fuperior Fitnefs

of Things, the Will Of a wife Being is

generally, if not univcrfally determined or

guided in its Choice by this fuperior Fit-

nefs: But where no fuch fuperior Fitnefs

appears to the Underftanding, there indeed

the Underftanding cannot rcprefent one

thing as fitter than another, nor determine

the Choice of the Will j but then it may be

faid, a thoufand other things may determine

f it,
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it, without nllowini; the Will fuch a- fclf-

dctcrmining Power. As in the inftancc given,

Suppole two Cakes be propofed to a hungry

Man, tho' they are both equal and alike,

yet his Will may be determined bv foiiic

iltuation of one Cake in point of Light,

and Reflection of Lights or Colours, or by

its nearnefs to the right hand of the Man,
or fome minute imperceptible Motions or

Imprcflions made on the Body of the Man,
either on his Eyes, on his Smell, on his

Brain or Imagination, or fome accidental

Turn of the Nerve5, of his Arm or Hand,
or fomcthing in the Air or circumjacenr

Bodies, or fome attending Circumllances
;

any of thcfe may determine his Will, or de-

termine his Hand to take one of thcfe Cakes
rather than the other, without making the

//'/// fuch a lelf-detcrmining Power as this

Scheme fuppofes.

ylnf-Ji). If the Will don't determine itfelf,

then it muO be determined to chufe one of
thcic Cakes by Siiafion, or by Mcchanifmi
If by Snajiojiy then it muft be by fome
Motive derived from a fuperior Fitncfs for

one of them to be chofen : But this is con-

trary to the original Suppofition that they

arc both equal, and that the Scnfes or the

Underftanding find no diflerence. If it be

by Mccban'tfm that the Man is led to chufc

one of the Cakes, then 'tis a mere Adion
of the Animal or Brutal Pra-t, and not the

Choice
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Choice of the Man ; and thus the Will does

nothing, or has no fhare in it, or at moft

only chufcs afterward what the Hand hath

firft chofcn, which is contrary to obvious

Experience.

If a parallel Cafe were propofcd in the

World of Spirits, in which there is no Me-
chanifm, fuch a Spirit would remain for

ever undetermined any way^ tho' it was a

Matter of Importance to the Welfare of

fhat Spirit to be determined fome one way ;

and the Will of that Spirit could not

pollibly chufe what was fo very neccflary

to its Welfare, and fo very eafy to obtain,

merely for want of fuperior Fitnefs in one

of the Things propofed : But it is a very

abfurd Conception, that the blcfled God
fhould fo form the Nature of a Spirit, and

make it fo impotent.

I might anjwer in the fecond place, If

all Determinations of the Will are effected

by fuperior Fitnefs^ or by mere Mechanifm^
in either of thefe Cafes there is no Freedom

of ChoiceJ no real Liberty of Indifference

in any human A(5lion : 'Tis all pure na-

tural Ncceflity that determines the Will

;

and in all thcfe common Inftanccs in human
Life, Natural Liberty or Freedom of Choice

is entirely loft, and the Scheme of Fatality

is introduced ; and how abfurd that iSj will

appear in the following Sc6t-ion.

F 2 Objen.
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Obje^. II. The Doclrine which has been

propofcd, depcriLis in a great mcafurc upon
this Suppolition, That the Will can deter-

mine itfclf without any prior Realbn bor-

row'd from things, to chufc one thing out

of two or more, which arc pcrfcdly equal ;

but this fcems to be impollible : Por it is a

plain Axiom of Truth, i\-\:i\: Nothing is or

comes to pafs ^jiithout a fujficient Reafon
iz'hy it is, or iji'hy it is in this manner ra-

ther than in another. Now, if two things

are perfectly equal in all Circumftances,

there is no jufficient Reafon why one fhoufd

be, or why the Will of God or Man fhould

chufe it; and confcqucntly the Will would
never chufc nor be determined one way
rather than another. If a true Balance has

equal Weights, the Scales will for ever hang
equal, and neither one nor the other rife or

link, becaufe there is no fuflicient Reafon
V hy one fhould weigh down the other.

Thus it is and would be evidently with
the JVill ofMan^ in cafe two fuch equal

Objeds were propoll'd, whereof one had no
more Firnefs or Goodnefs than the other

:

And it would be the fame thing with the

Will of God i lor if there were not one
bed or firtcft; Scheme or SylKni of Worlds,
he would have never chofen or determined

to m;ike any World at all ; for as without

a fufficicnt Reafon nothing can be, fo the

infi-
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infinitely wife Being never determines him-

fclf to aft without a fufficient Reafon.

AnfiL', Scales and Balances, and all other

things befidcs a Spirit or Being endow'd

with a Will, are, properly and philolbphi-

cally fpeakinii, pajjive Beings^ and there-

fore they mufl: have fome Rcaibn or Caufc

fufficient to determine them one way ra-

ther than another, before they can be de-

termined : But Spirits are Beings of an

aBive Nature, the Spring of Adion is

within themfelves, and they can determine

themfelvcs. The Will of God is an adive

and felf-determining Power; and the Will

of Man perhaps in this relpecl: is the ch'ef

Image of God in this lower World, as it is

an active Power that can determine itfelf.

Why mufl: all Beings and all their Powers

be fuppoled to be paffive ?

It is granted indeed, that the Wiliy^w^.

times borrows a Reafon for its Determina-

tion from various Occafions or Arguments:

Sometimes from very ftrong Motives, and the

tranfcendently fuperior Fitnefles of Things ;

fometimes from weaker Motives, where the

Fitncfs of Things does but juft appear fu-

perior ; and fometimes it derermines its own
Choice between Things in themfelves in-

different, and where there is no fuperior

Fitnefs at all, or at Icaftnone that appears.

Yet let it be again obferved here, as I

have intimated before, that when two equal

F 3 Things
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Things are propofcd to the Will, there

may be a very fnfficicnt Rcafon why it

fhoLild determine its Choice in general fome

way or other, the' there be no fufficient

Rcafon in the Things themfclves for dc»

tcrmining in this way rather than that.

There is very fufficient Reafon why a hungry

Man fhould eat, when two equal pieces of

Bread lie before him 5 but he may chufe

which piecc'he will cat, without any other

rcalon than becaufe he will. So there may
be very fufficient Reafon why God fhould

create a World; but if you ask why he
fhould create this fort of World rather than

another, and this fort of Creatures rather

than others, which may be equally fit, he

borrows the Rcalon for it only from him-

fclf ; his own good pleafurc is a fufficient

Rcafon : He doth it becaufe he will 5 nor

is any other Reafon nccelfary befides his

own felf-determining Power. 'lis fuf

premely fir he Hiould do what he pleafcs.

Murt the Will of God be fuch a faffive

iPower as is not able to adt of and from
itfelf?

Objeif. III. This Dodrlne of Liberty rc-

prefents the Will of an intelligent Being as

a fort of blind H^ower determining itfelf

without Rcafon in manv infianccs, adtmg

wiihout any Motive, chufmg and preferring

one thing to another without any ground

"of Choice or Preference ? whereas in all

intelli-
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intelligent Beings, whether God or Man,
th^reare no llich bUnd Principles of Choice

or Ad:ion.

Anf-Ji\ I. It is granted indeed, that this

Doctrine does not aCcribe Uyidcrjlanding,

or bight and Perception to the IVilly for

that would be to confound thole two di-

ftindl Powers or Principles in a Spirit : But

this Doctrine keeps thofe tw^o Powers of

Underftanding and fVtll in their proper Cha-

radters i the Underftanding fees or perceives

Truth and Falfhood, Fitnefs and Untitnefs,

Good and Evil, as far as any fuch Characters

or Qualities appear j and the Will freely

determines and chufes after this Perception,

as it pleafes. Generally indeed, and ac-

cording to Nature, it receives Diredion for

its own Choice or Determination from the

Perceptions of the Underftanding, w here

fuperior Fitnels or Goodnefs appears : In an

unwife Being it does not always certainly

and conftantly fo chufe or determine : In

a wife and good Being it always chufes ac-

cording to this appearing Fitnefs. But

where this fuperior Fitnefs or Goodnefs does

not appear, what can pollibly remain, but

that the Will of the wifert Being niuft

forbear to chufe, ad: and determine at aP,

or clfe it mull determine, chufe and a^ft of

itfelf and from itfelf?

Anf-jn. 2. Let it be remember'd here,

what has been hinted in fomc of the former

F 4 Ffiiiys,
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Efi'ays, that tho' the Underftandhig and
^/7/are not improperly rcprefcnted as two
dillincl Powers of a Spirit, yet they arc not

two chftind: Beings or Subllances : 'Tis one
and the Hime Spirit, the fame inteUigent and
rational Being that both underftands and
wills, that perceives the Fitnel's or Good-r

ncfs of Things, and that generally ads or

chufes according to this perception : And
therefore this one Spirit, this rational Being

which has the determining Power as well as

the perceptive Power, and which properly

determines and chufes as well as perceives,

:s no fuch blind Agent as the Objection re-

prefents.

And yet it muft be acknowledged, that

where the Firncfs or Unfitnefs, the Good or

Evil of things does not appear to this ra-

tional Being, or this Spirit, where it can
difcover no Ibperior Fiinefs or Goodnefs,
there it mud acft by its own Choice, and
determine itfelf as it pleafcs, when it has no
other Guide or Rule for Self-determination :

And the Matter of Fad in many inftances is

fo plain as not to be deny'd. When two
Cakes lie before an hungry Man, in which
no manner of difference appears either in the

Colour, Situation, Qiiantity or inviting

Qiialitics of them, 'tis indeed his Hunger is

the Motive which really determines him to

cat one of them \ and it is a rational, and
not a blind irrational Action to take one of

thefe
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thcfc Cakes and eat it. The Man is guided

by Rcafon, lb far as Rcafon can poflibly

guide liim. But when Reafon utterly ccafes

to guide or direct the Man, becaufe of the

Equality of the two Cakes, there it muft be

merely the felf-moving Power or the Will

of this rational Being which determines

which of the two Cakes he fhall eat, becaufe

there is no fuperior Motive or Reafon to

chufe one rather than the other. One might
fay the fame concerning two new Guineas,

or new Half-pence offered to our Choice.

In fuch a cafe, I plainly feel myfelf to

determine my own Choice in and of my-
felf, and I am confcious of no fuperior Mo-
tive, I know of nothing without me that

makes me prefer one to the other : Now
is it pofllble that I can be determined by
a fuperior Motive of which I have no man-
ner of Knowledge, no Confcioufnefs, no
Idea ?

In this place I cannot forbear to cite

what I lately read, upon my Review ofthefe

Ellays, in the Notes on Bifhop King's

Treatife on the Origin of EviL " To
*' argue ftill that fome minute impercep-
" tibieCaufes, fome particular Circumftan-
" ces in our own Bodies, or thofc about
" us, muft determime even thefc feemingly
* indifferent Adlions, is either running into
** the Abfurdity of making us ad upon
^* Motives which we don't apprehend j or

" faying
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'^''

faying that wc ad Mechanically, /'. e. do
" not zCt at all : And in the lafl: place, to
'^ lay, that wc are determined tochufcany
" of thcfe Trifles jiilt as we happen to fix

** our Thoughts upon it in particular at
*' the very inftant of Adion, is cither at-

^^ triburing all to the fdf-moving 'Power
" of the 'Mind, which is granting the
*' Qiicrtion J or elfe referring us to the mi*
*' nure and imperceptible Caufcs above-
" mentioned ; or clfe obtruding upon us
" that idle unmeaning word Chance iw^czd
*' of a Phyfical Caufc, which is faying no-
" thins; at all. How hard mufl: Men be
" prefs'd under an Hypothcfis, when they
**" fiy to fuch cvafive Shifts as thefc! How
*' much eafier and better would it be to
** give up all fuch unknown and unac-
'* countable Impulfcs, and own that both
" common Senfc and Experience dictate an
f' independent, free, felf-moving Principle,

** the true, the obvious, the only Source
^ of Adion ?" p. 16$.

Ohje^. iV. But whatfoevcr may be faid

of the blind and arbitrary Determinations of

the //'/// of Man, without Reafon and

without Motive, furcly it is not fo with

x\\z Great and Blefjed God; all hisAdions

arc wife, and fir, and good : His Will al-

ways chufes and determines according to the

Fitnefb or Unhtncfs of 1 hings : He never

docs any thing in an arbitrary Manner, or

z by
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by mccr Will and Pleafure ; and tho' w©
are at a lofs to find out the iuperior Fit-

i^efs orUntitncfsof many Things by which
the Divine Will is determined to chule or

refufe, yet he who hath all the infinite Ideas

of Things real and poflible within the grafp

of his Undcrftanding, can lee ihofe fupe-

rior Fitnellcs or Unfitnefles which are un-

fearchable to us, and he always determines

and ads according to them : for infinite

Wifdoni cannot adt othcrwile.

Anfoi\ I. To guard againft the Charge

of fuppofing the Great God to acft in an

arbitrary manner, without good Reafon^

and without fit Motives, Jet it be again con-

fider'd, what has been often hinted before,

that God never decrees or acls in general

without a juft Defign and Rcafon for it, and
a proper End to be obtained by it : as for

inftance ; If God determine to create rather

than not to create, there was probably a

Reafon for it taken from the Confequences

of elation which the Blefled God defigned,

and had in his view : But when feveral diftind

and different Creatures or Worlds appear in

Idea to his infuiite Underftanding, in any of

which there is no fuperior Fitnefs, but which
in themfelves are equally fit, and by each of
which, confidcr'd as Means, he may equally

obtain the fame End, then he muft chufe

one of thefe Means, i.e. one of thefc Worlds

in particular, only by the Determination of

his
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his own Will : And if this be called So-

I'ereign and Arbitrary Conduct^ it is ftill

no more than the eternal Nature of Things

requires, and it fhews him to be a proper

Sovereign over all his Creatures, and to

have acompleat Freedom of Indifference or

abfolute Choice in thefe his Determinations.

Obje^. V. Perhaps it will be objeded

here, that if two Things are perfcdly equal,

and if the Will of God or Man determines

itfelf to chufc one of them without a fuffi-

cicnt Renfon taken from the things, to de-

termine it, then it is determined by mere

Chance or Accident : Now 'tis very hard to

fuppofe concerning any wife Being, and

cfpccially concerning the All-wife God, that

in any Inflancc of Adtion he is determined

by Chance.

Anfju. Chance is a word invented to

fignify the production of an Effcd in the

Corporeal World, whofe Caufc we fee nor,

and for which we cannot account 5 then we
fay, It came by Chance^ as tho' there was

no Caufc of it. Chances or Accidents are

fuch Events as we fee not the Train of

Caufes which produce them. But in the

Adts of the Will there is nothing can be

nfcribcd to Chance, for the Will itfelf is the

obvious Caufc of its own Determinations.

The word Chance always means fome-

thing done rz'tthout ^Dejign- Chance and

^Dejign (land in direct oppofition to each

other

J
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other; and confcquently Chance can never

be properly apply'd to Ads of the Will,

'which is the Spring of all T)efign^ and

which defigns to chufc whatfoever it doth

chufc, whether there be any fuperior Fitnefs

in the Thing it chufcsor no ; and it defigns

to determine itfelf to one Thing where two
Things perfc(5lly equal arc propofed, merel)'

becaufe it will.

Nor can I think of any way to refute this

Dodrine, unlefs we could prove that a-

mongft all the infinite Mediums which
may appear to the human or the divine Mind
towards the Attainment of any propofed

End, there are no two Mediums that arc

equal, or which cannot be equally accom-
modated to their own purpofes : And I

think this is more than any Man can prove.

Object. VI. If we may judge of Things

by the niccft Obfervations that we can pof-

fibly make among all the Beings we know
orconvcrfe with, there is no fuch thing in

Nature, nor ever was, as two Things pro-

pofed to the Will of God or Man which arc

perfectly equal or indifferent, or wherein

every Circumftance was fo entirely alike,

that there is no reafon for the Will to in-

cline to one fide rather than the other.

There is no fuch thing as two Leaves of a

Tree exactly alike, you may travel and
fearch till your Feet and your Eyes ake, and

never find them. Even in two Grains of
Sand,
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Sand, or two T>rops of Milk or IFatetj

Jvlicrofcopcs will always llicw you ibme
difference 5 and therefore this Doclrine of

two or more things perfectly equal is founded

upon a mere imaginary Suppofition, and
the Hypothejis that is built upon it cannot

fland."

AnjhjiJ. What if there are no two Leaves
ofTreeSy no two Grains of Sand, or Drops

of IVater or M'tlk perfeclly alike, bccaufe

they are all compounded Bodies ? yet in

/tc*<? Bodies perfeftly fimple, fuch as two
pieces of folid Matter without a Pore, there

may be perfcd equality and likencls. And
furcly if not in fad, yet in the Divine Idea

of Poflibles there may be many Parts of

Matter like and equal. If we are allow'd

to talk of two diflincl T^arts of Time, or

diflind 'Farts of Space in which the World
might have been created, it muft be con-

fefs'd that thcfe Parts of Space or Time arc

perfectly alike, and confequcntly that the

Determination of the W^illof God to create

the World in one of thefe Tarts of Time
or Space rather than another, was intirely

from his own Will.

If one would defccnd to the minute

fpecifick Particles of which difl:in£l Bodies

are. compoled, we fhould fee abundant rea-

fon to believe there arcthoufands of iucli

little Particles or Atoms of Matter, which

arc pcrfciflly equal and alike, and dould give

110
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no diftin6l Determination to the Will of

God where to place them. Is it not ac-

knowledged by Philolbphers that the diffe-

rent Kinds of Bodies arc made up of Cor-

pufclesof different Shapes and different Sizes

;

but that each particular Kind is made of
fimilar Corpufcles, and nearly equal alfo?

Thus for inflance, The Particles of com-
mon Water have fomc cffential difference

from the Particles of Oil, Blood, Quick-

filver, Animal or Vegetable juices, and
other Liquids -, but they are fimilar among
themfelvcs : Now if we confider the im-
menle quantity of Water which is in this

World, and the innumerable fmall cffential

Particles that compofe it, is there not abun-

dant reafon to fuppofe that Millions of thefe

Particles are equal and alike, rather than to

imaiiine that God the Creator took fpecial

care, that among the innumerable Millions

of thefc aqueous Particles which he made
in all the Rivers and Oceans in the World,
there lliould not be two of them alike and
equal J and yet that all of them fhould be

fo nearly equal, and fo much alike, as to

diftinguifh them from the Particles of other

Bodies ?

We might life the fame fort of Rcafoning

concerning Air, Light, Sun-beams, con-

cerning Earth, Sand, Stone and Chalk, con-

cerning Grafs, Herbs, Leaves and Trees

;

the Hair, Skin, Flefh and Bones of Animals,

and
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and all other fpccifick Particles of Bodies

whether folid or fluid, that compofe this

lower World : Wc might afcend to the Sun,

the vaftcft of all Bodies, and confidcr the

infinite Myriads of luminous or fiery Par-

ticles which go to compofe it, and which

perhaps arc vaftly more in number than go
to compofe all the Planets put together,

and then enquire whether there are not

two of thefe Particles exadly alike : This

Argument would run through the whole

tJniverfe of the Planetary Worlds, with all

their Contents and Inhabitants; and can we
fuppofe that the Creator took fuch cxaci

care as never to make two Particles of any

Body perfectly eqyal and /imilar, and at the

fame time that he took care to make each

of them io nearly equal and fimilar, as to

keep all the Particles of one Species of Bo-

dies ill Shape and Size fufEcicntly diftin6l

from the Particles that compofe every other

Species ? He that can fuppofe this, plainly

appears to ferve an Hypothcfis.

'Tis evident enough that the Objeclor's

Suppofition, that there are no t^Ji:o things

equal and alike ^ is only brought in to op-

pole this Dodrine which I have laid down,

and that without any proof, or indeed pro-

bability : And the Suppofition that there

are or may be a multitude of things 'uuhich

are intirely alike and equal, is certainly a

pofliblc thing, and vaftly the more probable of

the
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the two. If we had no proof of it, yet

the various Difficulties or fccming Ab-

lurdities that prefs hard upon the contrary

Suppofuion, 'viz. That no two Things are

equal-, and that the IVill ofGod or Man is

always determined by fome fuperior Fit-

nefs of Things, would incline one to- re-

nounce that Hypothefis. Thcfe will be re-

prelcnted at large in the next Section.

SECT. VII.

The Difficulties that attend tht

contrary Scheme,

WHEN we enter into a narrow Dif-

quifuion of the eternal Counfcls

of God, and the Determinations of his

Will ; perhaps we fhall find fome Difficulties

preffing us on all fides, which cannot be

clearly and compleatly relieved by the Un-
derftagding and reafoning Powers of Man,
at icaft in this prcfcnt State. I do not pre-

tend that my Sett of Sentiments is entirely

free from all : But the chief Difficulty is to

find any Scheme which has lels or fewer

than this which I have rcprefcnted. Till I

fee that done, I thmk 1 muft be content to

abide wncre I am. 'Tis poffible I may meet

with fome new Objcdtions againft mmc,
G which
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which I had not thought of before j but

while every Scheme has fonic hardfhips, I

pcrfuade myfelf that Hypothefir^ may ftill be
allowed to come nearell to the Truth, which
has the leaftand fewcft Difhcultiesattendimi

it. But when the Difficulties are many more
and greater which hang upon any one hu-
man Scheme than do upon another, we
arc naturally led to fuppofc that fuch a

Scheme can never be true, or at Icaft that

it is by no means fo probable as the op-

pofite.

Let us then confider what will be the

Confequcnccs of fuppofing that the Divine

Will in all its Determinations and Decrees

whatfocver, is univcrfally, certainly and un-

alterably influenced by the fuperior Fitnefs

of Things.

I. 'Difficulty, Then there is nothing

amonaft all the Works of God's Creation,

or his Providence, or his Government of
Creatures thro' Time or Eternity, left free

to him with a Liberty of Choke or Indiffe-

rence, fuice this Opinion fuppofes there is

but one fingle Train of fittcft Things, or

one Sett of Things fupremely fit among
all the MillionsofPofllbles that come within

the Divine Survey. Then every Atom in

the Creation, touciher with the Shape of it,

and the Size and Situation of it through the

whole Univcrfe, every Motion in the World
of corporeal Nature appointed by God, to-

acthcr
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gether with the Times and Periods, Minutes
and Moments of every Event, the leaft as

well as the greateft, (except thofe which
are introduced by inferior Spirits) arc all

eternally neceflary, becaufe they are the

fitted that could be.

And I might add, they are as unchange-
ably necelTary as the Being of God himfelf,

/. e. with a confequential, if not with a

fimultaneous Nccellity ; for at leaft from
the very pofition of his Eflcncc and Ex-
iftcnce, all conceivable Things, with all

their infinite Relations and their eternal

Fitneflcs arife, and they all appear to his

View : And the only one Scheme of Things
which is moft fit, is neccflarily determined

into Exiftence and adlual Futurity, with all

the minuteft Parts and Appendices thereof,

becaufe he fees the fuperior Fitncfs of them
all : Thus the lead Appearance and Event
in the corporeal World throughout all the

Ages of Creation and Providence, is unal-

terably necclTary, if not equally nccellary

with God's own Being.

Let us fee now how fuch a Propofition

would found, and with what Afpcdt fuch

a Scheme ot Things would appear to our

Minds, if we enter into the detail of thcni.

Then God could not have ab(\ain'd from
making this our World at all, nor from
making it jul^ fuch as it if, nor withheld

his hand from Creation one Moment longer

:

G :: then
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then he could not have made one more
Planet or Star, or one Icfs than he has done r

nay, not fo much as one Atom or Duft more
or lefs in any Star or Planet, nor have

placed them in any other form. He could

not have given the Sun one more Beam,
nor any Morning fincc the Creation one
more Gleam of Light, or one lefs Shade of

Darknefs. Then the Evcr-blcffcd God could

not have been happy one Moment longer

in Solitude, or without Creatures, nor be-

gun to form any part of this Univerfe, or

this Globe earlier or later than he did ; nor

could he have caufed one Spire of Grafs to

grow on this Earth, nor one Drop of Wa-
ter in the Sea, nor one Sand more or lefs

at the bottom of it. He could not con-

tinue the material World, nor any Atom
of it a Moment longer in Exigence, nor

have fixed the Periods even of the minutcll

Beings any otherwifc than he has done.

Not a Drop of Rain could fall, not a Par-

ticle of Water flow, nor a dusky Atom of

Smoak afccnd in any other manner, nor
at any other Minute than it doth ; nor could

the Great God have decreed it othcrwifein

the lead Punctilio, fo far as mere corporciil

Nature is concerned therein, bccaule each

of thcfe was (liprcmely tit, and the original

Train of Caufes which ncccllarily produced

them.

This
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This would extend to the Affairs of Hu-
man Nature alfo, and to the Works of

Providence, Redemption and Grace, as well

as to the inanimate World and God's cre-

ating Influences. 'T\\Q. Americans and the

Hottentots could not have been formed

othcrwifc than under fuch fpecial Difad-

vantages 5 nor could Great Britain have

had the Gofpel withheld from it one Mo-
ment longer. Nor indeed, according to

this Scheme, could God have withheld his

Son from being fcnt to redeem the World,

nor withheld his Spirit with all its Gifts and

Influences from the Inhabitants of this

Globe, nor have omitted any one Miracle

towards the Propagation of this Gofpel ; for

the Will of God was abfolutely determined

to do all this by its fuperior Fitnefs.

What flrange Doctrine is this, contrary

to all our Ideas of the Dominion of God ?

Does it not dcflroy the Glory of his Liberty

of Choice, and take away from the Creator

and Governor and Benefador of the World,
that moft free and fovereign Agent, all the

Glory of this fort of Freedom ? Does it not

feem to make him a kind of intelligent

Inftrumcnt of eternal Neceffity, an almoft

mechanical Medium of Fate, and introduce

Mr. Hohbes's Doftrine of Fatality and Ne-
ceffity into all things that God hath to do
with ? Doth it not feem to reprefent the

bleffedGodas a Being of vaftUndcrftanding

G I and
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and Confcioufncfs, as well as of Power and

Efficiency, but ftill to leave him without a
Wilho chufe among all the Objcfts within

his view ? In fhort, it feems to make the

Blcflcd God a fort of Almighty Minifter of

late under its univcrfal and fuprcme Influ-

ence. Thus Ipcaks the Heathen Stoick in

a Tragedy:

§lu£ nexa fuis currunt caujis

^on licet ipfurn verttffe Jovem. Scnec.

ThusCaufcs run, a long conncifted Train ;

Not Jove himfclf can break th* eternal

Chain,

And it was the profcfs'd Sentiment of fomc
of the Ancients, that Fate imas above the

Cods.

Is it not abundantly better to fuppofc

that among the infinite Variety oiToffibles

in the Survey of the Great God, there might

be many Schemes of Grand Dcfign, and

many Mediums of Accomplifhmenr, both

in the larger and minuter Parts of them,

which might be equally fit and proper ? And
that God by his own Will determined

which Scheme he would chufe, and which

Medium he would make ufe of to bring it

to pals ? And that he made or rcnder'd this

particular Scheme and thefe Mediums be-

come lit and gooJ, plcafing and agreeable by

his
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his own chufing them ? So a Man, when
he has once cholen for himfelf one thing

out of many which he propofed to himfelf,

and all which before appear'd to iiim to be

equally good, makes that which he has cho-

iaix particularly agreeable and good to him-
felf by his Choice of it, and for ever after

prefers it becaufc his own Will has chofcn

it: he delights in his own free Choice.

Objeff, Perhaps it may be rcply'd herjS,

that even according to the Scheme that I

have propofed, all thofe Things are allow'd

to be eternally and unchangeably ncceflary

in which God beholds a fupcrior Fitn efs j

and thefc perhaps arc far more in number
than thofe which have no fuch fuperior

Fitnefs, or which in thcmfelvcs arc equal

and indifferent : And then it will follow

that even in this Scheme of mine, Fatality

is introduced into far the greatclt parrs of

the Works of God : For if ttierc be the

lead degree of inequality in any two or

more Objeds, the Divine Wildom beholds

it, and finds out the fuperior Fitncfs, and

is determined thereby : And then probably

there are but few things left which have

fuch a perfect Equality in them, as to be

the Ob)c6ts oi free Choice: All the reft is

Viere Fate.

Anfji'. But to this I anfwer, That if we
fuppofe no more than two different forts of

Worlds to have had equal Fitneis in the

G 4 Divine
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Divine Vicv, before he chore to create one
of them, together with the Creatures and

the Inhabitants in them, then it follows

that every Creature and every CircumOancc

of every Creature in this one Univcrfe or

World, which God has adually chofcn and
created, were all Matters of indifference,

and confequently were the Object of his

free Choice : For tho' every Creature in this

Univcrfe, or the World which now is made,

fhould be allow'd to have a fuperior Fit-

nefs with regard to the place it holds in this

prcfcnt Univcrfe, (which is very improbable,

and more than can be proved) yet every in-

dividual Part or Creature of this World
once ftood in the view of God as a matter

of mere indifference, and an Objcdl of^r^^

Choke, fince another fort of World might
have been created, with all its different

Parts, Creatures or Inhabitants.

VV^c might proceed further, and fay the

fame concerning every fuigle Planet, and
the Creatures or Inhabitants of it, and per-

haps concerning every large Spot of Land,
every Mountain, -every Ifland, every Sea
and River in any of tlicfc Planets, that they

might have been alter'd as to fome Atoms
or Drops that compofe them, tho' the other
parts of that Planetary World had been the

lame : And this reafonable Suppoiition

provides Objects enough for the Divine

Choice,
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Choice, and the Freedom of the V<i\\ of
God to exert itfelf.

W^c might alio dcfccnd to much mimitcr

Parts of the Creation, to every Tree, and
Leaf, and Flower, to every Plant and Ani-
mal, to every Feather and H.iir of Fowl and
Beart, as well as to the inanimate Parts of
any of thefe Globes : There does not feem
to be an abfolute Necellity that every mi-
nute Parr, and Pore and Fibre of every Spe-

cies and of every Individual fliouid be prc-

cifcly what they now are, even tho' the

chief part of the Form of each of them
were the fame as it is : And this will

flill provide new Objeds for the Choice of
God, and his perfed Liberty. Thus his

Anions of free Choice will be vadly more
numerous than thofe to which he is any
way determined by a fuperior Firncfs.

II. IDifficulty. According to thisfuppofcd

Scheme, that is, If one fmgle Thing be the

onlytittcn, and if God be determined ne-
ceflarily to this one Thing, then rhe free

Grace and Goodncfs of God, and the fpe-

cial Thankfulnels of Man for his Benefits,

feem to be much diminifhcd, and in a great

mcafure precluded : For in this View of
Tilings, God could nor beflow one Grain
o{ Favour more or Icfs upon any Creature

than he hath done 5 nor could he iiave

chofen any other Objtdfcr the Excrcife of
his iVlercv and Gocdnefs, eirhcr amoni; tiie

Va-
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Varieties of the Animal or Intelle£lual Crea-

tures than what he has chofen. And would
not this take away a great part of my Ob-
ligation to Thankfulnefs for any of his Be-

nefits, and in a great mcafure conceal all Ob-
ligation to thank him for his Choice of me
to be the Objedl of them, if I mufl: believe

that God could not have withheld thefe Be-

nefits from me, nor could have chofen any

other Objcft for thofe Blefllngs which he

iias made me partaker of, nor given me a

Grain lefs of any good thing which I enjoy

relating to this Life or another ?

'Tis true, you will fay, God has done
nic as much Good as he could do, and there-

fore I am under the highcft Obligations to

him : But let it be rcmembcr'd alfo, (if I

may cxprefs the confcquence of this Opi-

3iion) that he has made mc as unhappy as

he could make me, according to this Scheme,
and fee whether this does not diminifh or

vacate a great part of this Obligation.

Will nottiiis deftroy, or vaftly abate the

Rcafons of Gratitude and Love to God in

thofe who receive his Favours, when Kings

and Slaves, Rich Men and Beggars, Strong

Men and Cripples, Creatures whofc Life is

filled with Pain and Povetty, or whofe
whole Period of Life is Afllucnce and Eafe,

were diftinguifh'd only by the fuperior Fit-

ne(s of their Circumflances ? What is there

of free Mercy in his difpofal of Benefits?

What can w e find of Mercy in the Decree

or
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or Providence of God, which diftinguifhes

the Happy from the iMiferable? What is it

that raifes them above the others, but that

God was neceflarily determined to divide

tliefe diftindt Portions to them all from tiie

fuperior Fitnefs of Things ? And have not

Abraham the Friend of God, ^avid the

King, Taul the Apoftle, Sir Ifaac New-
ton the Philofopher, Judas the Traytor,

Irus the Cripple, l^avus the Slave, and

Jack Adams the Ideot, all equal reafon of
Thankfulnefs to the free Bounty of their

Maker, fmce fo far as he adted in their

Compofition of Mind or Body, or in their

original Circumftances of Life, he determi-

ned each in fuch a particular manner, bc-

caufe his own Will was thus neceflarily dc-

termined, and therefore he could not have
done otherwife.

III. ^Difficulty. If there be but one fuch fu-

perior Fitnefs among all the Ends and Means
which are in the comprchenfive Survey of
God, and if God be under an unalterable

Necertity of determining according to this

fuperior Fitnefs, thence it will follow that

every thing pofllble is neccflary, and every

thing that is not neccflary is impolFiblc.

There is fcarcc any real Difference be-

tween things neccflary and things pofliblc,

even in the view of God himfelf, according

to this Scheme of all Things being deter-

mined by fiipreme fitnefs. The dftfcrcncc

is chiefly in our Apprchcnfion, by reafon of

our
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our fhort-fightcd Views of Things, who
cannot difcovcr this fupcrior Fitncfs. But

in reality, and in the fight of God, accor-

ding to this Hypothcfis, nothing is pollible

to be done by God himfelf but what hath

this fuperior Fitnefs, and that is always ne-

ceflary, and mull be done.

And according to this Opinion alfOjWhat

is not neccflary is really impoflible, and

can never come into Exigence, bccaufe it

has not this (upcrior Fitnefs. In this way
of thinking, there neither is, nor ever was

a Medium between the Neccflity of what
is future, and the hnpollibility of that which

is not future, fince there is but one fitteft

Means or End 5 and what is not fitteft: is

impofliblc, and always was fo. Now does

not this appear ftrangc and incredible

Dodrinc ?

I know it will be ohjelled here, that this

way of talking confounds Metaphyseal Ne^
cejjity '^\\.\\ Moral NeceJJityy which arc very

dirtmd: things. A Metaphyjical Nccellity,

fay fomc, is a Neccflity arifing from the

Efl'cnce or Nature of Things, and takes place

only where the Oppofite implies a Conrra-

didtion; fo all the Semidiametcrs of a

Circle are necefl'arily equal, bccaufe it is in-

confiftcnt in the Nature of Things they

ihould be unequal. But a Moral Ncceflity

is that whereby a mofk Wife Being is ne-

cefiarily led to chufe that which is beflj or

to
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to ad that which is fitted. Now in this

View there is a wide difference, fay they,

betwixt Things neccllary and poiriblc, /. e.

Things that are Metaphyfieally pojjible and

which are Morally necej[ary» A Thing is

faid to be Metaphyfieally pojfible wherein

there is no inconfiflcnce in the Nature of

Things, and luch are ten thoufand Eflenccs

which yet fliaii never exift : And this is

very different from a Thing which is Mo-
rally neeejfaryy i. e. which an AU-wifc
Being wills and chufcs out of ten thoufand

Follibles, becaufe of its fuperior Fitnefs,

even tho* Divine Wifdom cannot chufe

othcrwife.

But to this I anfiuery That in Philofo-

phical Stridnefs and the Truth of Things,

this Moral Necefiity and Impojfibility^ and

this Metaphyfieal Neeefiity and Impojfibi^

itty will appear to be very near a-kin : And
tho' there may be fome difference between
thcfc two NecclTaries, viz. JMoral and

Aletaphyfiealy as to the immediate and
proxime Caufe and Rcafon of their Ne-
ccflity, yet the Neeejfity of both of them
is a Thyfieal or Natural Neeejfity ^ they

are both equally ftrong and unalterable, and
\\\z original Qz.w{z and Reafon why both of
them are ncceffary, lies in the very Nature
of Things : I might fay the fame alfo con-

cerning their hnpofiibility . As for Ex-
ample i If the Being y^ cannot pofliblycxill

bccaufc
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bccaufe it carries in it fome Ideas or Pro-

perties which arc naturally inconfiftent, fo

neither can B poflibly exift, becaufe it doth

not carry in it a fuperior Fitnefs ; fincc,

according to this Hypothcfis, it is incon-

fiftent with the Nature ofthe All-'-Juife God
to make B exift, bccaufe it 'mas not fti-

premely jit -, and it is inconfiftent in the Na-
ture of Things that B fhould ever come into

Exiftcncc, bccaufe it wanted one Property

necefl'ary to the pofTibility of its cxifting,

and that isfnpreme Fitnefs : Thus from the

very Nature of God, and from the Nature

of Things, 'tis impofliblc that B fhould ever

exift. And how much docs this differ from
a Natural or Phyfical Impoftibility ?

Hence it appears, according to this Hypo-
thecs, that it was true from Eternity that

every Thing was naturally impoftible which
had not in its Nature this fuperior Fitnefs j

and if it had in its Nature this fuperior Fit-

nefs, then it was not only pollible, but had

a fort of natural Ncceility to exift, which
was the thing to be proved, and which is

the Difficulty under which this Opinion ftill

fcems to labour, notwithftanding the offcr'd

Diftindion.

IV. T>ificulty. Another Difficulty that

fcems to bear hard upon this Hypothcfis, of

all Things being determined by fuperior

Fitnefs^ is this, ^ciz. Then there would be

fcarcc any real Diftcrcncc between the Moral
and
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and the Tofitiije Laws of God. The one
would be every whit as neceifary as the

other, both in themfclvcs as Laws, and
with regard to God the Law-giver : For if

all the ^ofitive Commands and Inftitutions

of God are given bccaufe he faw an antece-

dent Fitnefs and Goodnefs in them fupcrior

to any other Commands that could be given

at that Time, and in thofe Circumftances i

and if all his Moral Commands are given

upon the fame reafon, will it not follow

that the ^ojitive Laws are as neceflary for

that Time and thofe Circumftances as the

Moral Laws are in all Times and Circum-
ftances ? I fay, allowing this difference, that

the Moral Commands are neceflary at all

Times and Occafions, and i\\zl^ojitiveow\^

on fome particular Occafions. And upon
this Hypothefis, 'tis no more in the power
of God to have altered the ^ofitive Com-
mands on thofe particular Occafions, than

it is in his power to change the Moral Com-
mands on any Occafion whatfoever. Then
every Pin and Tack in the Tabernacle of
Mofes, every little Pundilio and Circum-
ftancc in all the Levitical Rites of Purifi-

cation and Sacrifice, every Colour and
Thread which is of divine Appointment in

the Curtains of the Tabernacle, or the

Veftments of the Prieft, were as neceflary

at that Time and Place as the Ten Com-
mands, or any Rule of Virtue and Piety

what-
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whatfocvcrj fince they did ncccHltatc and

determine the Will of God to appoint

thcni by his tecina; a ilipcrior Fitncls and

Goodnefs in (hem all.

It is true indeed, Wc who are fliort-

fis^hted Creatures, and cannot penetrate i^o

tar into the Fitneis and Untitnelsof Thing*;,

cannot find out the "To/itive Commands of

God by our Rca Toning, as we can many
of the greater and more obvious Moral
Ln-jjs : yet let it be obfcrvcd alfo, that

thclb Moral Laws in fomc of the IciVcr

Branches of them, and in their Application

to particular Cafes, perhaps can hardly be

found out by our (liort and feeble Rea-

fonings 5 and in this refped the ditfercnce

between Moral and Tofitive Laws would
grow lefs and lefs, even with regard to us,

. till in many Inilanccs the ditfcrencc would
vanifh. But with regard to God himfclf,

and in the Nature of Things, they would
be both equally nccellary, and God could

not appoint any of them oilicrwife than

he iins done.

V. I^ijficidty. Then there would be no
fiich Thing as any Liberty of Choice and

Indifference in the World, or at Icalt only

among impcrfecfl intelligent Beings who
arc cndow'd with Wills, and that but fcl-

dom too: And this very Liberty would
arifc merely from their Impcrfedion, i.e.

becaufe in fomcThini^s they could nothnd
the

3
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the fiiperior Fitnefs, fince they cannot ex-

tend their Knowledge deep and wide enough

to fee all the Fitnefles and Unfitncfles of

Things. For according to this Scheme, all

the Decrees and Adions of God the moft

perfed Spirit, about himfelf, or about his

Creatures, would be ever neceflary 5 and

all the material Creation, the whole Uni-
vcrfe of Bodies, and every natural Motion
therein, fo far as ordained by God even in

their remoteft Caufes, would be neceflary

from the Beginning to the End of all things:

And a very wife Man who fees the Fitnefles

of Things, would have fcarce any thing of
this Freedom, for he would be always ne-

ceflarily determined in his Choice by this

fuperior Fitnefs.

But let us think a little further on this

Point : If this Opinion were true in the

whole Scheme, and all Spirits, perfed or
imperfcd, were neccflarily determined to
ad according as things appeared fit or unfit

to the Mind, and if thefe Appearances were
the neccOTary Refult of the Situation of Man
or other intelligent Creatures, whether wife
or unwife, among a variety of Objeds; then,

I think, there would be no Freedom of
Choice, no Liberty of Indifference at all,

no proper felf-dctcrmining Power, either in

Heaven or Earth, either in God, Angels or
Men, but all would be one huge Scheme of

H fatality
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Fatality both in the Intellectual and Mate-

rial World.
Shall it be reply'd here, What? Is there

no Liberty of Indifference to be found any

where but where the Objedls are intircly

equal? Have I not Liberty of Choice, when

I chute one Houfc to dwell in, or prefer

one piece of Cloth to wear rather than ano-

ther, bccaufe I find one better and fitter for

my ufe than another? Does not all the

World call this a Liberty of Choice, and

proper Freedom of the (Vill, notwithfland-

ing the fuperior Qiialitications or Motives

that inclined me to chufe this and rcfule

that ?

I anf'joer, and allow this to be a proper

Freedom or Liberty of Choice^ fuppofing

the Will only to be dire^ed and inclined

by thefe Motives, and not powerfully and

neceffarily determined by them. But if once

we afVert the Will to be neccflarily determi-

ned by thcfe Motives, then it has no proper

felf-determining Power in thefe Inllanccs,

and the very Idea oi proper Liberty \2^m{hci

and is lofV.

Is it not much better therefore to fup-

pofc, that the InlUicnce of Motives in the

Underflandivg reaches no further than to

direct the JVill, wirliout a certain ornccef-

fary ^Determination of ir, wherefoever there

are Motives arifing from fDpcrior Fitnefs ?

And may wc not rcaibnably conceive both

in
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in thisUniverfc, as well as in the X^'^orld of

Polliblcs, that there are Millions ofObjctls

vhcrcin this fiiperior Fitncls cither is nor,

or does not appear; and here is ftill a larger

Space for the exercifc of pcrfcd Freedom of

Choice, and wherein the Will is determi-

ned by nothing but itfclf.

VI. lL>'tfficulty. It may be confider'd as

another Ditficiilty and Hardfhip which would
attend this Opinion, that there are a great

number of Scriptures which would have a

moft abfurd found, if they were to be in-

terpreted upon this foot, i^iz. the neceflary

Determination of the Will of God in every

thing by the antecedent and fuperiorFitnefs

of Things. There is noAdl of ProviJence

or Grace which the Scripture reprefcnts as a

free Favour of the blelfed God, but would
be hereby made neceflary, and God would
be limited to that one Objedl and that one
Aclion. Let us confider a few particulars.

Numb. iv. 37. Mops laith to the If-

raeliteSj Becaufe he loved thy Fathers^

Abraham, Ifaac avd Jacob, therefore he

chofe their Seed after them : But in truth,

according to this Doctrir.c, he loved them
becaufe they were the fitteft for his Love,

and God could not do otherwife ; and he

chofe them and their Seed, becaufe he could

make no other Choice.

Deut. xxi. 5. The Triefls the Sons of
Levi, the Lord thy God hath choftn to

H 2 m'lntjhr
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tniniftcr unto him \ i.e. becaufc he fawfuch
a fiipcrior Fitncls in the Sons of Levi^ that

he could not chufe any other Tribe.

I Sam.x. 2+. God ckofe Saul to make
him a Khig^ but he was determined to it

by the fupcrior Fitncfs of this Choice.

Pi'al. cxxxii. 13. The Lord hath chofen

Sion, he hath defired it for his Habita-

tion-, i. c. becaufc he faw it lo fit, that he
could not chufe any other Dwelling in that

Age.

I Cor. i. 27. God hath chofen the foolifl)

things of this IVorld^ and the weak things,

and things that are defptfed. 'Tis true,

he gives a rcafon for it, viz. that he might
confound the IVife^ &c. but then 'tis plain,

he could not have chofen the Wife, the

Mighty, and the Honourable.

I Their, ii. 13. God hatIt from the Bc"
gi7ming chofen yen to Salvation--, i.e. bc-

caufe it was fo iuprcmely fit, that he could

not pnfs you by without chufing you.

Flow frequent is the Exprcffion in Scrip-

ture of God's chufing this or that ^erfon or

Thing., this or that Family or Nation^ tor

particular purpofes in Iris Providence and
Grncc? And 'tis rcprefcnted ftill as a Matter

oifree Favour: But accordii^.g to this In-

terpretation, there is no true Liberty of
Choice or free Mercy in all thefe Things,

fincc tlicre was fuch ^ fuperior Fitncfs on
that
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that fide, that it was not pollible for God
to have dctermineci or chofe othcrwife.

But let us proceed to fome other Texts.

Eph. ii. 4. God who is rich in Mercy, for
his great Love i;jhere'j:;ith he loved us,

hath quickened us together with Chrift :

Cut according to this Opinion, he could

not pollibly have loved the E-pheJians leis

than he did, nor let them go on in their

death oftrefpajfes andfins without quicken-

ing Grace.

I Tim. i. 13. I was before a Blafphemer
and a Terfeditor^ faith St. ^aid^ but I ob-

tained Mercy .... and the Grace of God
was exceeding abundant. But this Opinion
would interpret the Words, that God could
not withhold Mercy from me, and therefore

/ obtain d it : and the Grace of God was
exceeding abundant to me, bccaufe it was
not pollible it fhould have been Icfs.

Rom. ix. 23, 24. That he might make
known the Riches of his Glory on the Vef-
fels of Mercy not of the Jews orily,

but alfo of the Gentiles : But this Opinion
obfcures thefe Riches of glorious Grace,
by fhewing, that God could chufe no other
Veflcls of Mercy but they^i^-j of old time,

and the Gentiles afterward, and in that pro-
portion in which he chofe them.
Rom. X. 20. \iz^^\\ grows i;ery bold and

faiths I was found of them that fought
me not j i. c. God was nccclfarily dctcrmi-

H 3 ned
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ncd by the fuperior and antecedent FitncTs

ot Things to be found of thofe "J^jho never

fought him.

And if we read the whole ninth Chapter

to the RomanSy we find God is there

icprcfentcd as making a diftindion of Mercy
hetVi'ccn Ifaac 2nd Ifljntael, between 'Jacob

and Efan, between the Je^jis and Gentiles

in favour of the Je'UJS, and afterwards re-

ceding the JeiL'S, and receiving the Geti^

tiles : Let thefc Texts be conftrued in what

fcnfe you pleafe with regard to Perfons, or

Families, or Nations, or with regard to Tem-
poral, Spiritual, or Eterjial BlcfTings, dill

all is reprefentcd by the Apoftle as inftanccs

of God's fovereign Goodnefs and fpecial

Mercy, in the free Choice of fomc, and the

nei;lc(flin2; of others. But according; to this

opinion, there is no fuch thing as Liberty

of Choice or Indifference with God in any

of thefc Acftions 5 for he could have acfled

no otherwife than he did in any onePundilio

of Grace or Providence : His Will was nc-

ceffarily determined as to all his Benefits of

every kind, and to the Perfons who were
Objecfts of them, by antecedent fuperior Fit-

ncfs, fo that he could not have bertow'd

not withheld thcfe Bleflings in any other

manner than he has withheld or bcQow'd

them,

I grant always, and have always granted,

that wherefocver there is fuch an antecedent

fupc-
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fiipcrior Firncfs of Things, God adls ac-

r<")rdin2 to it, fo as never to conrradidl it;

and particularly in all liis judicial Proceedings

as a Governor and Didribnter of Rewards
and Punin-iments, he has a conftant regard

to Vice and Virtue, to fupcrior lirnefs and

Untitncls, tho' he may reward, or rather

beftow beyond our Merit, or punlfh lefs.

And even in Aifts of mere Bounty and free

Goodnefb, we muft always grant and fuppofe

him never to adl whiat is not fir. Yet we
m-:y alio fuppofe, when we confider God
as a B^nefaclor, that in his infinite Survey

of Things, there may be athoufand equally

fit Obje^ils for thisGoodnefs, and a thoufand

equal Ways of manifefling it. Now this

reafonable Suppofition leaves him a very large

Field for the excrcife of his fovereign Good-
Plea fure, and the free Determinations of
his Will and Choice, both as to the Blellings

which he bcflows, and the Perfons or Na-
tions oh whom he bellows them.

Let us take one further Step, and flnew

that even the Grace of God in fendinir his

own Son to redeem us, is much obfcured
by this opinion of the conflant Determi-
nanon of the\Vi:i of GoJ by fume fupcrior

Fitnef'.. Johniii. 16. God fo loved the
World that he gave his only begotten So?t^

th.it zif.oficzer believes on him fcoiild not
perijh, but have eternal Life-, i.e. accor-

ding to this Opinion, God fo grcntly loved

the
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the World of Mankind bccaufc he faw it

antecedently moft fit foi: his Love, and there-

fore could not love it lefs ; and he gave

his only begotten Son, bccaufc he faw it fo

fupremely fit, that he could not withhold

him ; and he made this Covenant of Grace

and Propofal of Salvation, that 'oi'Ijofoeier

bel'teveth in him foould not perifhy becaufe

this Propofal was fo fupremely fit alfo, that

it \yas not pofllble for him to make any

other Covenant or any other Propofal of

Salvation.

Vcr. 17. God fent 7iot his Son to con-

demn the Worlds i. e. becaufe he faw it

unfit that he fhould do fo, and therefore he
could not have fent his Son on this dreadful

Errand.

Rom.v, 8. God comynendcth his Love
io^jjards uSy in that while we were Sinners

Chrift died for us ; but according to this

Dodtrine he was fo neccffarily determined

to give this particular Inftance of Love to

Sinners, and to favc them iii this manner,

that he could not have rcfufcd to give his

Son to die for them. What contrary Turns

would this fort of Philofophy give to this

moft Divine hiftance of free and rich Mercy

in all the Eible ?

Give me leave at the end of this Cata-

logue of Scriptures, to cite two or three

which reprcfcnt to us in a more exprefs man-

ner, that the Will of God often determines

itfelf
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itfelf without fuch a fuppofition of fupcrior

Fitncilcs, that he may difplay his own God-
head, and the Indcpendance of his Actions.

Rom. ix. 15. cited from Exod. xxxiii. 19.

/ izjill make all my Goodnefs to pafs before

thee, and / 'udillproclaim the Name of the

Lord before thee : and / 'ujill be gracious

to whom I in'ill be gracious, and I willfhew
mercy on whom 1 will ^jew mercy. Now,
as the Name of the Lord is / am what I
am^ or / will be what I will be, Exod. iii.*

14. fo his correfpondent Character in mat-

ters of pure Grace and Bounty is, I will do

what I will do ; i. e. the Will of God in

matters of meer Bounty is a felf-governing

Principle, and is determined only by itfelf

in his moft free and fovercign Inftances of

Grace and Blefling 5 he hath no other De-
termination but what arifes from within

himfelf, even the Good-pleafure of his own
Will.

How often is this Thought repeated in the

Word of God ? How frequently is this

given as the only reafon of his Condudl, in

his Works of Creation, and in his diftribu-

tions of Blcilings in the Kingdom of Pro-

vidence and the Kingdom of Grace ? Even
fo. Father^ becaufe it pleafed thee. Rev.

iv. II. Thou hafl created all things^ O
Lord, and for thy pleafure they are and
were created. Ifa. xlvi. 9, 10. I am God^

and none elfe .... 1 will do all my pleafure.

Mat:h.
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Matth. XX. 14, 15. Is it not lawful for me
to do what 1 ^jjill iJiiith mine o-wn .? / ii/7/

give to this lajt even as unto thee. Rom.
ix. 18. He hath mercy on iz'hom he 'odHI.

The BlclVcd God, confidcr'd as a Creator

and as a Benetaclor, 'juorketh all things ac-

cording to the Counfel of his own IVill-,

in a thoufand inftaiiees his own Will is his

Counrcllor : He ads according to the good-

pleafure of his JVtll izhich he hath pur-

pofed within himfelf Eph. i. 5,9. i i.

And here let meconelude with the Words
of St. "Paul, Rom. xi. 3 3 . who, when he had

been tracing out the Methods of the Con-
duct of God towards the Jews and Gentties ^

leaves the Springs and Rcafons of them all

intirely within himfelf, and adores the great

Incomprchenfible -, How unfearchable are

his Judgements^ and his Ways paft folding

out ! Of him and by I. im and for htm
are all things^ to whom be Glory for ever

and ever. Amen.

T n.E E N T>,



ERRATA.

PAgtS. lin.\^. Freedom of the Will, l.lajl. And fo.

/>. 18. /. 24.. for two r. three,
f. 19. /. 2. to that in-

dividual Underftanding. ^.22. is ftill fuppofcd to determine.

^.30. /. 9. orlyby. />. 33. /. 13. apprehending and judging,

/.40. I. iS. for been r. aiftaally exiftcd. />• 42. l.ij.for
Man r. Men. />. 49. /. 8. Tabernacle of Mo/es. />. 69. /. 7.
other Rcafon. />. 90. /. f. cancel.








